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,,' iidmiJUsb.ative facilities take up' ';ne per cent of this area .
. and the remaining 99% is wiljl. land. . \ .
. "All our information indicafes :that about, as many

/' black ileara inliabit the park now-as when the park was
A Tecent editorial in The Buday 01'egODian.(Sept. ~~~.~!!!!(__...:.-eetablished.IlPproximately'500. Because this amounts to

14. 1976l'caugbt:m,yeYe- 'lbelie8dline simply reacl"Man· ;: , anav~edeDSitYofonebearforeaCh.-evensquaremiles
ure Victory." Such aheadline i& bound to catch the atten· L' -],and~lack bears gimerally"tay Within the denser foreSt

~ ·tiOllofanyoneoutontheland, whetberitb6smallllomes- . . atters' ·are.as. seeing ..~eanimals in the wild takes special effort,
teaders such as we now are or the large farmer-ranCher. . " and oftsn plain luck!'
· The editorial was rigltt1:o the point. It began. "Orpnic . '"Since 197() intensive effoi'ts have been made to make

·farming.longignored!llrsgi-iCu}turscollegesanddisJiris. '.. . '. garbage. groceries, or ha~douts unavailable to park
lied as ~n.wo4w;tive by Jlie U.s. Department of Agricul· bears. This was done because records from previous years
ture. blia scored a:major scientific victorY: It has held its showed that feeding bears along park. roads or allowing
own in a Nationall3c:ience'Foundl!tion-funded study that· . WHERE ARE THE BEARS? them to obtain groceries or garbege from campgrounds
found organic farmers produce J!.early as much per acre. made the animals increasingly, dangerous. Most bears fed

'earn as good an in"""",, while lIBing a third less energy, >Dear Edi~ - '.. '. \ .' --'-along'park toads eventually are hit by cars or must he
than do those who relY on chemicaUertilizers and pes-_ I am wnting .this letter to you to see if you have any killed because they become too dangerous to humans. The
ticides." . ' -. , ideas On the subject of the disappearing Yellowstone natural food of'black bears are in abundant supply in

"- The,study referred'to "l:J!S done in the 1974 crop yesr by bears. This y!!ar very few have been seen the'!. LaSt year .summer. ..' ;
the Center forth!!Bio~gy ofNa\Ural.Sy8tem at W.ashing- also. I,relll~ some people have been injured reos.ntl~ by "Park records on the numbers of human injuries caused
ton,UniversitY in.tJt. ,LouiS..Jt was headed by Dr: Barry beareeven though only about halfa dozen have basnseen: ,'by black bears and the number of bears destroyed from
Comin.on.er. author 'If.the pcipJ!lar:e.nvirOnmentai. bOOk, People do stupid thirigs causing their own iIliuries most of 1931·69 and sioce 1970 are as follows: 1931-69 45 "isitor
The' Closing Circle. He'is djl-eCting a 1.8tller study of the time,. as ypu surely must knllW. I spend a lot oftiDll' at injuries per year lind 24'black !>ears kill~ per ;e",,; 1974;
ways :American &l¢culture·can.w\iust-to recent energy. Cooke CIty, ~nt., every summer and the bears are so severi visitor i'liuries ahd three beai's killed; '1975 (to
re"ted'proble.- , . -. . .scarceasto~usewOl'l'Yeven there, whereth"!hs.vsbeen. datel, one "isitor i'liurY'and 0')" bear killed (hit by carl.

A comparilli>nwas made between 16 organic farms in pests for yeaJ'I! ••They were always a part of life at Cooke . . "Numbers of i'liuries ~ humans and numbers of black
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Minnesots,l!I'd Nebraska. Each -and.you ~~ y~r garb. to be s~wn about, yoqr bears destroyed have'both decreased sioce 1970: Prompt
was uintched agaitist a simiJar-sizedfarm witli'ilbnven. chil<!ren"loyed th"", and learned how ~.Jive safely with. tr~lants of beats that beg-ror fOOdalong park roads,
tional crop-prodnction practices. The main farm~crop'- them. ,Now each year they are moie:and more rare.:So -Jogetherwithareductionintheamountofbearfee~by
'were corn, Boy:bean8, -wheat, oats,AlDd. hay. Each' also whe~ hav~ Ytey gone? ... park yisitors, have accomplished tnts. The end. ,result is
raised cattle or hogs. or· had a dairy herd. The farms 'lbe Park Service tells us they '¥ove moved thebeais to that you. may see'fe)ver bears, but th9Se bears you do'see
averaged 476acres, ranging in Bizeftom 175 to-785 acres. the haok.countryofYellowstonewhereVIey are living in will he trUly wild black bears, living as black bearShav~
'lbeywere selectedbveta \vide lIllla to gst a varietynfllliil comfort and freedom. Anyone who knows any thing about 'fer· centuries in the natural area that is Yellowstone'Na-
types and terrain in the sample.. . bears know bettet than, that! f1ie hears know where pea- tional Park." '. " ,

The stud)' found tli8.t operating costs averaged only pie are is.F?od(I) ,!nd ~ey are going to he there iIlso, We -""
19% of the total value of Produ/ition on the organic farms. tear the complete destruction of the hears;aince they do .CHRIST!4N ID:GHT '
It was 27% on the conventional farms. Energy units used' not pay entiimce fees to the paft. Its Supposed to be thei~ " ,
per unit value of jJrocIit<tion were abOut three tim""more home and tlius.lri&ke tid mo1!'lY;' Th.e Craighead's ate To: High C...:nt; ~s &,.;~,i;;;'~,she'Wave! .
fortheconventionalfarms-18.400Btu(8ntiahthermal concerned tixl.'':' !~. - " ~-' , -'.- .... . .
·unitsl per doUlir ~ than for the organic. The latter 'pro- I am writing them. als.o an our &natoi's, the go.,;,m.. ," .' S6Tom Bell profeeses religion. ShuckS,l thinkfr"had·tt" '

. dUlledit dollar's worth of produce for.only 6,80O'Bto USOl!. . and twO of Montans's. Won't. some of ypur readers please all,the time, working hard to EjDjoinIll'to be good stewards
j . '!bose ,filets have. conaidsl'able implications 1'$ the fu. do the same? Possibly we can compell a count nf some sort. . ot:the good earth God gave us.' .'

ture. Astbe ~dy poiljts out, organic faims'may beDw.h ,by the P!!J"k senfi .. '!8 to the bears.· " . . . " . . Mr. Bell,expressed some question Ilbout Gocl:spUrpose
less vulnerable to ·disl'uptive effects or giowiJig.energy- I trust you can read this. I am 66years old and not'too . for him in life. Seems to me that Mr. liell ~ IUlfi- ......,......

.'shOitaps and price ~ , .. . . . ~tsady writing. but'! love the;\lears.~j1ask yPur harp.in· ling that purpose for some time, in his selfless efforts .,'- ~,
'lbe.-Oregoabm editorial makes a telling point that, ,any way you call:..- '../ .. '." his Christian tight to ptotect tlle Jl'lblic heaithimd safety

"Mlmy fart!1ers are inte!ested in Organic methods, but' +-- Sincerely. '. . by:preventing deadly polhltion of'botjI the "conventional"
they fiild-UtUe' technical help Iiom the 'USDA Or their' .Alice ~nuey .... ' and unseen nuclear varieties.
stale-sgpported colleges">-anduniVersities;'Too long, these Powell, Wyo. . ., He has done.also the alm<i8t impossible by establishing

" 'institutions have'been ~isoners of the giant-chemicat·/o' " . .-. '"" . , .' with the HipCo~try Ne ....s. a newspaper essentially
companies ·that.pass out· research ·grlmts. . ; .'rhe Editors' note: We ~~ Glen Cole, a Yellowstone Na· ./ free from the commercial prjlssurea of advertising - the
Washington University study is' a milestone because it tional Park~iologist working on bears, to·tell us' where ' iiream of all pure journalists .... That in .itself is an .

. . offers the first serious scienpf'lc evideoee that organic' the black bears are and if their numbere ai-e decr8asing·. outstsriding accomplishment.
farming can be economicsl and JlI'04uctive. Many organic He Sent HeN the'fullbwing infoqnation: , .-.'
farmers have knoWn this t'oi a long time. but they well! 'Yellowstone National Park is large. contsining.over . ·:Slnce";'ly. 11. C. Briggs .': .' . .-.
oDlY isola~ voi ..... ignored bY their lJovernmllnt and . 2.2 milliqn acres or 3400sijusie miies. Roilds,'yisitOr and RatQn, .N.M.;:!i' thjlir Il~~,""thad!tictaof.the quick chemical r-....._..,....:.. ..;.._~;;;c.,:::.:.;/,:.....;..;o __ ~- __ --.;..-- ..... ..;;;;,...~~'"":'~-. "".(~ __~.c.,:.,. .,;";,;;..--.;

': /: To the list of villaiDs-ln. this sCenario could be ~
.. : JllOst of the-farm' and ranch magazines. Each mm be

~ :' __. ·aiipported in Iarge part' bY advertising by the chemical
".' ~. Andeadl railaeditoiialiy andin lonil-winded

'''', articles' against the banning of snvironmentally destruo-
·tive or·hazardaus c1"llnillal p88ticides.

'lbetontradicti1lil8.whichexistinthefa!rni,mediamust
bea~tO.ev~ebuttheedi~ Thelateatissueof.
Farm JOIII'Dllll <Qctober. 1976) came. one article Oil the .
Mnn"'g <! ch1<>rdiaiIe andlleptschlor ('!itb llPPropnate .
remarks algaimd: the Environmental ProtectiGll Agency

; and EPA- AdminiotratorltusseIl Trainl ~d anothet on""11......... n..- __ ' ,-. th VA.."- ._~ __rm ............... wo._ SU1llll e ,.,.....
'. The ~ danrilp re~ to ia that aft"e4ililI the '
corn crOp acroila the J!lif!west. But-the ~ ofthl' ~te'
· isin these WlingwordB, "Thebigquestionn,,~iawlietber .

the huge "eetJiil'\ioi>Ubltions will set the stage'keven' " I-
heavier infesta'tions in 19'1ll. And Iiack of this situation
loom Woisethreats ...w)l\e pcl!iSibility that rootworms are

.~eloping tolelaBce Jlr-l\isistlince to some of our preseat
. . leading ... il insectidlles and the fact. that they attacked

fil'st year corn in a nulniiet of localities." ~
The subject of organic'l8rilling is much'too big. to be

covenid hl!r!l iJi one issue. Next colUmn I will elaborate '
more .on the ramifications of a growing m/lvement to re-
turn to organicJnethods. . .
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Sincerely, ..
. Jean O. Yotnigsteadt
Cliarl~ston, m.

. \

on to others, who do the same, ad infinitum (we'
hope), . .. ~

Very truly yours, .
_ Mrs. Raymond 1>. Parker

Harrison, N.Y.
, .
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'(Continued from page 1) _- ' ,
Bvreau wants to supply, and what WIluldhappen to their
land in the proCess. " _' .. _' ,

The' Bureau proJ!OlleS 1,000 miles 'Of-op~m canals and
-,three holding reservoirs inthe initial stage of the project.
To iinprove the drainage, the Bureilllrec;ommendS n"'l"ly
3,000 miles of underground drain pipes arid 935 "!ilea of'
openditeh lirains to funnel the. return flows nito the .,

, James River. ..,' "-..' , "
To handle the returnJlows, the Bureau proposes chan-

nelizingthe:18lDllsRiver-~ucing12Omilesofnatural
meandering stream to a 54'I11i1ei1itch.

, \

,- t

,was,not irrigable and theY needn:t w~ ,about irrigation root zone, where it will limit or eompletely-d estroy plant ..
projects ...._ growth ..... -~. _ ,"~ , .

"Many innocent people took the government's Word, 'Whether the salts travel away from the root zones-de-
Why worry, we thought, surely the government would do· pends on soil texture, soil structure, soil Chemistry, and
no'harm," recalls Piper. the like, hesaid, '

But the fanDilrs' own experiences on the landsuggested The soils in the Oahe irrigation area are not the type of
to them that defects of the project were not being given soils-that will allow asteady flow dfwater to readily drain
,serious consideration, and it wiiS necessary to seriously \ .away, The soils are heavy 'and tight. Because of these
qnestionjhe project. "We knew that if the Oahe question ,- characteristic s, the land in this area cannot carry off the

irrigation water.lfno artifical drains were built to carry-
was to be raised, we would have to do.it ourselves. We '
could not rely on aDyone ..else to do. the job,' says Piper. off the water, the irrigations lands would become a salt-

.. .. 'lake, he said. ", '
UFF asked oonsultsnts 'in the field of soil science, The Bureau has proposed an elaborate, costly, sewage

drainage engineering, groundwater hydrology, reelama- ." system to attempt to solve the dtainageproblem. gut here
'tion economics, Water-resources economlca, law, wildlife' the Bureau is caught between the farmers, who would
management; zllology; and botany to consider the . need' an .expensive .sYstem, and Congressional budget

• Bureau'stproposal. .. ' tighteners. TheBureau's solution has been to offer assur-
. "No opinion of any member of this' consulting staff.has .: anees to both side§ by shuffling figures and contradicting

yet'beendirei;tlycontradictt!1l,althoughmanystsfTmem~ itself, according toUF;F. .. ," "
bers from the Bureau and from South 'Dakota State Uni- ' Drainage experts told the Bureau :that its pipe's w.ould
versity; have p1'9vided. 8ll8uraJlCes that UFF is wrong. have to be at the most. 225 to 330 feet '!-Perl to solve the

- .~

GRAS$ROOTS OPPOSITION

sp.,arhea<ling the opposition to the project is theU nited
~ Family Farmers; organized djll'ing the winter of 1973.

George Piper, president and founder of:UFf, 'lives with
~,I, • -<. '

\

" Sign ~ 1Iy f@l'JMrs in thO;.~'~P"'l" S.D, area. Lake B)'I'O~ a ' ~pproxiDlatelY 20 feet during the ~ation Beason elq>Osing 2,000 acres of
natural prairie lilk&in north\.aStern~dIiCOunty and popular recrealion mud' flats. " ." " \ ; ". ", ,
si1eoftheHuroDarell.is Iobeenl~tbrolllJh theoonstruetlondfadamtji Canoeing on the James River.TheBureau of Reclamation plans to chan·,! ,
be u~ as aD irrigation holding'"",ervoir fOr the Oalie Diversion. De- "elize the river and use it as a conduit to carry off irrigation ret]lrn fJows.
ve!oP1Dent Of th'e reservoir willinunilate'nesrly 150 cottages and' sUmmer Polluted return flows may mue the river unusable for drinking and iriiga.
homes along the shores of the lake, and deatroypubllc lishing I'Jld recrea· tion purposes. Channelization would ruin vaillable wildlife habftst and
tionareasin the vaciDitY-. The pool of Byron Reservoir will be drawn d'lwn, recreation opportunities. Photo b,Y John'McDermott

, ' I . . , I " .' , "
/, his parentS ~dbrOtheron the Piper homestead set1}ed by /The <listinction between an .... urance and an l!-RSWeris problem. Subsequently, the Bureau told a~a farmers the- "

Piper's grandfather seven years before South DakOta o!>- Critical," uys Piper. - pipes would be spaced !it 330 fe~t.
~ ~ned statehood. The homeste~ is tc>be~ped out by the ~ , . '.pI'Qject. '. . '. - " FAMILY FARM ruTURE' . Howev,er, in its feasibility report to 80ngress, da,ted,

The Pipers,like the ~.;"rity of area farmer(. were told 1965, the Bureau kapt costs below henefits by computing
.......- Th B • ben~· ofth Oah ' ,,/ 'Pipe, SIl.aclng at 790 feet. lrl the enviro,nmental i!11pactror~.•ny~';"thatirng' stionwasooming,butthatitwas e ureaus8J'sone .. 't e eDiversion)Villbe_. ,..",_ ' statement economic analysis, the Bureau used a spacing

,-several, years aw-. Thev'were assUred that if they had the crea/ tion of an additio,nal500 family farms, but UF!"
"V ,. ul Dr'P T I • """" of 620 feet to compute cost'l. .

any interest in'the project, tli~ would II!> told well in cons tant . auiS. ay or disagrees. Taylor...... ~essor· i:
': .advance what thi> Bureau's inte~ons migfit be. ~ , Emeritus ofEcommics at the University of C8lifomia in : ft~ many oth'er projecte the Bureau has undereati~,

"Half we not informed ourselves, we would still know 'Berkeley, has made a life-long' xtudy of the .social and mated the drainage requirements and'haS relied on a'
notb,ing aboat theil""li

ect
tod8.y. I have learned that It is eoonomic efl'ecte of reclsmation ,develoJl!llents:' Taylor tolerant CongreS/l for additional appropriations fqr addi-

.__ nOt the intention of the BureaU,l!fReclamatii>n to inform says that where recJa"""tion,proj!!Ct" ,are bullt"they al~ ti,,~ drainage facilities afteJ; soila have"become water-
tile people of the facts," says Pi~r" ' mcist-~v~y ,tFd .to cause centra~tion of 18nd ,logged ani! ruined by salt. Knowing that Congress would
_' ,_" ',' ,ownershIP m the handS '!f ~e VJ3ry few, ~uce the' ,notapp~eaprojeetw!rlchdidnotahowaneconomic8.11Y-,-
,SiDee ita organizatio;1, UFF 'has, groWn' to over 800 number- of lahdowners, inCrease thepi,rcentsge Or indi- feasible benefit-ci>atratio, there is little reason to doubt'

-mempers. tJli!F ia WOrking for a moiatorium on pry~ , gent persons in surrol1l!ding conUnll11iti."and cause the ihat the Bureau has' cheated in estiIl)8.ting cOsts for
colllltruction and a refilrandum among the people in the diasolution 9f social systelll& ' Oabe," says Piper, . • ,\ \ ' '.
prgject ~a. 1,]FF ,\:las 1"l"n joined in its opposition by The Reclamation Law 'forbidS i'rrigaf:;on water' from

,other stB18 group!, including the S.D. WildlileFedera· beingdeliv~topersonsholdingmorethanl60acresof
: tion, s.o. Farm BUlau Federation, ~ of Women ',Jand, and re~!"is thil,t th~ excess, landlo.m:uat be I,IOldat '

Voters of S.D."and many environmental orgenizations. pre-prqklct prices: While,..tNs law ia SUppoaed.to protect ,
After ~ a hearing on.the draft environmental -an,d promote' ~ family rami, in fact it has bot .been

statement in the fall of 1972, Piper and his 'neighbors enforced by the Buread and tliere is no reason to believe .
< began meetingin1he abandoned one'room country achOll1 that the Bmeau intends to enforte the law in the lBS41 of

house across' the road from the Piper faim. Following Oahe, reported T/f3lor.
WllfIks of re&e!81'Ch, UFF began taking their questions to • •
govenuilent experts."'We were given asauran~'l;>ut no ' .DRAlNAGE ~ SOILS
answers;" ~per sayq. I

.-, . DEATH: KNELL

IrrlgatiOli ,waste~ in the",tul,> flows will ..add a h"':vy , .
bu~nofaalts leached from thl' aalty ~ils into the James -

, R~v",".The U.s. Environment8.1 Protection Agency said in
a reeent letter ,to U.S.'Rep. Larry Pressler: ''')'he salt
leacltate entering the river could foree!ose present wi"" Of
the river for a drinking water supply and even1'or down-
stream irrigatiO\l." - .

_ ,.~ i

SoildraiJ1lllll'candeterminethes(.ccessort'ailureofan "The James River problem is presenting the Bureau a
.. The Oahl!-Diversion was presented by the 'BUreau ,;.. a irrigation project. To review'th~ sOils situation, lJFFsec- oolossal headache," sa,yS Piper. ''Failure of ,the project
multi.purpoae piqject. farmers were promised water to : ured the expert advice of Robert Eikleherry, past- -,!lrainage system could convert areas of the lskelliain to a
increase theb production; consmationista and re- . president of the Son Conservation Society of America, salty marsh. A completely successful project drain could

ti
.• ~ "-~' , I '- ' Eikleberry told the 'armors that m'- ... "". BO'il'layers'., toll the death knell ofthe'Jamea River." ',.'crea on18... ,were prolDlS.... water.ow en~!ancement .. ....v~

areas, ~ recreational ~e at 'the' ",servoirs; below the-root ZOnethere is commonly a concentration of ' Com~unding the Bureau's dilelmDa is the return flow
.m.micipalities were promised an abun~t supply ofJiigh sodium and other wts. When fres\;1water from irrigation i?roblem of the Oahe's sister diversion in North Dakota-
quality watei'; and tl\Il farme'rs plagued with flooding soaks into and percolatea threugll a soil, it dissolves some the Garrison. To,avoid bad foreign relations, the Buteau
problemsOn the~ames River were promiSed. tloodoontrol., Of the aalts and carrias them in solutio;'. This BOlution has suggested that return flows from the Garrison, which
Those in the pathWl\} otthe canaltumcheservoirs were either seeps into streams and rivers, peroolatea down- wereorigiilallyplannedtobedivertedtoClinadian-bound,
Promjsed nothing and tllld'llOtiling, only ~lit thl'ir land' ward into the groundwater; or percolates upWard to the, rivers: 'may now be·diverted to ~heJames River. Thia

, , ~ \ "I \' r '.,~"
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North Dakota

Montana

I' -' .
/ ~. , '

but tbateaDa1~OII be-delayild, ~ ttieHOllll -
by a .,pde majority. - •
E""""t for' Pressler, !he IeIIUliniDg _ben! oCSouth

'Dakota's~' delegation-and Gov. RidJard " .
Kneip strongly advocats continuation oCthe pro,ject. Sen.
George McGovern has disappointed both liIrmers anden- .
vil'immentalists' opposing !he pro,jeet. During his 1974
campaigh forre-eleetiOll to;f.he U.s, ~te, McGovern .'
ssid he would look JlIlOt1 the results Of the election for
directbrs to ,the Oahe Consonancy Sub-Dlstriet as a re- I

- ferendum as to-how the \l,llq>lein the BJea felt about the
JlI:!!iect. AlthoughOahe opponents won :those electiOll8,
Sen. MCGovern has reamtly'called for allCSlerajBd con-
'struetipn fman!'ing. - -

• ",.41'\:
Late ,nare&

/ . II:.' ..~~·~~1·~t~'·
ii1f ..L.,. ~ ..

. • ••"r Lake Byron
, OabeDam '
-~ - '"

James River

."- ".

,
Mis80Ulj· Rivet'

Wyoming - ., 't'...,;~~--;...-~-~.....:..:::::...<;;.....l.~
Nebraska ... " ", ', , .• _, A lawsui,t was filed by UFF agaiDst \he Departlnent oe-

. m nrobl '. formi"ng ge~andered ;"";"ati'on' districts, claims" UFF. the Intsrior in fed"1:!l district court irr' April, 1974, towould compound the pollution pro em downstream on ' u --,~ --." delayoonstructiO!l afthe Oshe Diver.si~ A UFF motillll
the James River in the Oahe Unit, ;. Landowners were encouraged to take their land out IJf for a temporarY iJljunctioo and a temporary restraining

• . ilia district if the.)' did not want irrigation :and.were 8ll- o~ was denied by the judge. R"t also denied,' was the
WILDUFE,GAIN OR LOSS? sured that they wouldbe rid' of the p~. Over 500/ ;.0-::-

lan'doWner8 within the ori<riniilly pro~..;\;"" irrigati,'mi', government'slllOtion to dismilis tht> case. "
Th.,e Friends of Oah,e, a p..mect '--ster organization, / .....,....,... Th~suit, challengmg' the ecim/m>;c anal"";· and the
, -~, 'I"" area withdrew t1ieir lan1.a 'Th.esepeop!ewerenotallowed· ..~. '-.boasts 12,000 acres of water. and marsh habitat ana adequacyoCthe~virOlIlIIlmtal,nnpeetstateJn!lnt.lSnow

28,000 i..cres of upllllld habitat w"\n be provided bY the' to vote in any elections on the project; !Jut now frnd thEm- awaiting further <:Ourt action. The case ia based on the.
diversion, The group admits th8.t 14,000 of-those acres selves .meed with caIlals, 'seepagerdrainage, andflooding ,Recla\nation Aetof 1002 and the Natrona! Envlronmen-
will merely replace habitat altered by the project: along the JlilneS River. AI",!> there is thepoisibilit.Y their tiil Policy Act of 1969. .
, .The claim of creating upland habitat .seems; to be .land will ultimately be drawn into the project through UFF has agreed to settle !he dispute out of eourt if the
another shell game wi,th figures to try to make it seem.' expaJisionof the facilities and-G':, land rel'iassiflC8tion. ,Bureau will-agre., to six b88ic conditions. -UFF's primary
like the project will be good for wildlife. Dry laM is not in .1, Lately, iJFF has moved intlithe political arena to undo • reQuest is for a rl'Ki.onal vote;,in the~ve ~eeted counties
short supply in South Dakota, but wetlai1ds .are.-lD. its ~ thepolitieallltranlrte)1old Oahe ooostftrs ,!}ave had on the <>nwhether the residents ~t thediverB)()D. Opponents'
impact statement, the BU,reau concedes a'net loss of9,420 decision makirig process. "I once told a group of farmerS-' and proponents would abIde l;>y the referendum results, ·l
acres af,wetlands,al!d a grosS loss of 16,090 acree. Dr. that either-we would have to change the '1,I1inds'of our, unde~the ~ plal\.,- , -' ., .. ' '. • . ,
·Keith HlirIIIon, field representative for the WildlifeMail-p;.plic e\ecte<i leaders or replace them," Piper says. Oahe., 7"e ISSue IS ·not whether I,rngation IS a good or bad
· ;<gement Institute, projects a significant reduction in the opponents have aet out to do jullt that .tbiilg, but rather whether a oostly, burde,nsome develop-
~aterfow 1 flocks because Of the diversion.' UFF members won three of the f"';" contested seats ment willtle placed on thestste's family farm8rs without
The prospect of replacement habitat is also only 'an during the 1974el~ctioRofdjrectorstotheOaheConser- their approval," says·PiP!! ... '

",ssurance, not a certainty. South Dako,ta spOrtsmen and vancy Sub-Dist,iet. The same Year, Rep. Larry'Pnissler, '
qmservationists have already had one bitter disappoint~" who. campaigned in support of a mo~torium on Oabe,
ment with federal 'water development projects. defeated his ipc~bent challenger. •
The four dams bJ.lilton the Missouri River by the U ..S. '

Army Cotpsof Engineers wiped out thousands of acres of Dab. opponente,led by former Lt. Gov. Bill DoughertY,
valuable habitat, The COk;>s promised'replacement· launched 1m. intenSive lobbying effort at the 1975 session
habitat, but after 10 years of foot dragging', it abandoned ofthe South-Dakota,Legislature for'a.resolution demand-,
, the mitigation project without providing a single acre of ing a Congressional moratoriumqn the-project. After the
replacement lands. . _ ' measure narrowly loe~by fourvotes in theState House of
One Fish and Wildlife Service employe summarized the R!!pre~tatives, acomproinise' ",,,,,I ution asking that

frUstrating ~rie'nce in 'a lefter to the S.D. Departme]:it' p~mping planiconstruCtionandlandac'quisition p~;
· of Game Fish & Parks: "As usUl'l we got a lot oflip sSl'Vice tl..;..;..'_ ....;,..;.,_' .,...__ ......;.. ...._.;;~;;.,;,·------'-;.", ..

during planning and construction stages,. but nothing
actually accomplish£ oil the ground. When we puS!, for
assurances thafuitigation will-actually be accomplished,
they always tell uS t,hat mitigation is part'ofthe authori-
· zation .and 'not to worry. We spend years negotiating
'muiti.purpose' proj~cts with.theCorjis and Reclamation
only Whave the envilPnmental and wildlife perts of the
,projects dropped lik .. a hat potato> '. - '.

L

, FAULTY ECONqMI,CS

, By Jaw, the Burea~ isn't allowed 'to build a 'project
, 'where,the costs ~xceed the benefits of its work, This re'"
qtiirement h'¥'torced the Bureau to pvef<1stiinate benefits
and underestimate cos~ in the case of the Oabe 'Diver,'
sian, &!3cordingto resflirchers at JohnsJ-{ortkins Univer~
sity under the.direction of resource-economist'Dr, 'Robert
K. Da';'is. ' " '.' " ,
The,:resea~c~ers foun'd that au~a1.J. ,economists were '-

, under~stimating.,the cost' of loans to the farmers,--using
unrealistically low discount rates, lind overesti~ting
tfie 'Useful life of the 'project,-am6ng .other economic
"shenanigans. .' ,
.. When tlle researchers corrected this faulty economic
analysis, they-founctthat the'project was notecpnomically
justifiable., ' . - .

'FLOOD HAZARD

. Fariners along the James River doubt that the project
"will bring any flood relie£after the river is bumenl'd with
,farge quantlties ofretum flow water. The !;lureau admits
, that ~ey have no answer t.o the return, flow problem,
.explai,ning that "a final decision on the most advantage-
ous, meth!J.d of hanaJing return flows is not needed for
about five years." This ls very close to the approximate
. time that water is to. arrive ,in the James Valley. The
james River,Flood Control Ai.sociation, river valley far-
mers who were promised ,that the p1'O)e¢ wo].lljl,bring
flood control, now opposes the project.. ,

- • I

GERRYMANDERING

In ilie Beginning, the farme~ were unorgiiniZed and
Poorly informed. Opposition to Oabe was eliminated 'by

" ~.

Iowa
, . ~ALACl'ION

.

farmers,.Ieads ··fellow
where he .earned aMaster of,Arts and a Ph.D. in 1Alology,
. After his university ~ining, h~condUcted research in
Missouri Iiild taught in a college i!l_Chicago for a year., '

"My appreciation fur the family filrm ..;. a good way of
life !;laB subOitantiRily increased since I have had.m oppor-
~ity to liye in metnJpolitan' areas and compare the
benefits of'city life with rui:allife,".he says.
In 1972 Piper returned home to South Dakota where he

.I~ed about the <?ahe Diversion. Since then, fighti.;g
Oahe has been his lif~. - ,
"I've spent tliVoyearS'researching Oabe. Ihave stacks of

-documen~ up to h~re," says Piper r1using his hand above)
his hesd. ' . _ <"
. ' "At fIrst the ,Bureau couldn't understand, why, S<inu; 1

f'arrilenroon't want more water ..The Bureau doean't seem
,to ",'alize ";e have a stronir viablHarming community
nght now." .

>\ Pho~ ~y John McDermott "There·is no'need for reclamatio'n iii. the James rover
"U!!LtedFamily Farmers was mYfault I gness," admits Valley,': says riPer. The Bureau, was.set ~p to make the

softspoken George Piper. PipOr, 35, is the foupder and de'!,"rt bloom; but thia. i8O't.a desert." ".
president of UFF, a group of landowners opposing the 'Piper says the most difficult problem UFF facell' is get- .
Oabe Diversion in SOuth Dakota. ,'. ting public information on Ollhe pnntedin the local press.
, Piper ,lives with, hrS parents and brother on a family "All the major dailies in the projljct area are big propo-
farm near Lake Byron, If the Dabe DiversiOn i.,built, the nents. They're defending ilireain tbilt's b~ around for
Buiellu.<lf,Reclamation"will flood LJ1ke Byron to ~rm a 20 years." ' - - ' .
resen:oir which will inundate his ftunily's ,land. 'For Piper and the UFF thiltdre~ has go~e ,!lour. N"..~
"Except for times when I have been 'in attendance at they must fight an uphill hattie against well-funded

'various schools an.d colleges, I rave livedoq.-the land and businesSmen anI! politicians. " '
aiways have had a keen interest in the welf@cre'and pre- PiPer feels that if the public knew the true ";"ts..of
servation of the,naturai resources of this area and of the Oabe, they;would tum down the project. He'SBO sure, that
family ~ as a social.and ~onomic unit and a way,of his neighbonng farmen. will agree with;him, that )lo's.,
life," says Piper. - ., challenged the Bureau.to a referencfum vote.
However, since returning to 8o]lth DlIk01llltohis family PiP,l;rand the tIFF will need all' the help they C@llget,to

farm he has found little·time for workinlf the soil. He now put tlieir side oftnestorybefore the,people. Ifyou want to
works. almost full time fighting the'Oabe DiVSfSion. . help;-contaet ~orge Piper, Unite,d Family Farmers, Box
Piper earned his Bachelor ofScience degree from South 39A, ,Carpenter. S;D. 57322.

Dakote S4te University~ BrOOkings, in Agricultural Sci· 'Pictured aboveis Dr. George Piper in front of an aban-
once. Hewentnn,!" the UniveJ:1lityofMissouri, Columqia, doned school house that UFF uses for an office.

.-"- -, ~L . C'- ". ·~l">· .
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·St.'StUCfY-On~grb.i;Ilg:sct-ulinized'
)VMetheB\treIluOfLandManagementliustiesto·meet Public/'Lands Commitiee are \JIldertaking wr impact

a !Ieadline for complpti9" of-a:dmft; impact statement on study of,their owil:' . '. 1 '. ,"

grazing near Challiii;Tdabo, the' agency is b"ingConductirig:the,ranchers' study are three former BLM
scrutiniZed by livestock and environmental groups. Tjieemployes with liange management backgrounds. "W.. feel~·
deadline is November 1. 1975: - • ,', that if the'BLM c'omeSolit' witll a iiias~ reP~rt.the~ ,
T!ie BLM is being closely watebed because thjs is the will' have our own information 'and data ,to back Us up,"

l:irIltof2:l2 court--orderedgrazing impl!ct statements and one lapoher told TIle Idaho Stateama:~ , ,
it could set the tooe forfuture statements. 'lb.estatements ,. • ''The BLM is not eonsidering econoriiics, and '-'e intend' S.tUd<.' "I· e'.s' s ~','0" , 'W- bo t",'t,'1 e"
werem:.deredas theresultofa'NaturalReso~sDefense • to make an economic-study of the area ...·he said. ' . ,
Council suit. NRDC allegEd that t1je BLM"ne<.ded to pre: Sensing 'th,e ranchers' pressure on the BLM, the
pare sPecific""!iitplllS-statements on specific grazIng units Natural Resources Defense Council is.cohtiIiuing to play b'II-' Id" d d .' L

,'Under the l\ational EnvironmenW Policy Act of 1969. .an active role in dev,elopntent of the grazing plans, An, - t .W'O U, ' . a '1o.0S'
The BLM maintained that a ~tic impact state- NRDC range specialist and an NRDC attorney have al- - •
mentonBLMgrating Illll1I8&ementnationwide-waa suffi- ~ ready visited theChallis~a. and otherrepresentatives Two new studies show that banning ~throw'away
cient, 1lqt the Court ruled otherwis8. ." are expeoitedto viBitthe area thisfall. ,cans' and bottles would create. jobs" increase per--
tiv'estoCk operatOrs in theChallis area believe that the, "We have commentsd on the sgency'a~(BLM's) outline sona!, 'income, and cons~ive ene~y. ~ccordin~ to a

BLM may be piaDnfug'a5O% reduction indome,stie Ih'eil:- of.the state_~ilt'~ corItents and have submitted detailed story by Ann McFeatters appeanng m the Itocky
tock grazingin _ pafts oftheChallis Uliit as a re8ultof sl1llll""iions eondlrningthe issues we feel it "'!lIht to ad- MountaiJ;i News, " ;.,' _.' • "
the itDpaet stUdY, To prove that the cut......wd be unwar- dres.!'~ says ~C, , -, .. " -:- '
rantedithe Idaho Cattlemen's AsSociation and the Idaho -'" NRDC is I011C0111'lIjlinll.otherenvironmental groups and ' The Maryland, Golrernor's Council' of Economic

- " ' " .' , ~. - Advisors' study shows that a "statewide ban on

F tIl·" . " \ ..,'.;. throwa",ays would c~eate 1,500 jobs in distributionores s . Imlts. ' •. -'., ~'",' - ".,,:_c,,~. andretailingandincreasepersonaiineomeby'$18.5
.... '.".' ' .•~... , million. State;and local gover1)ment.coffers would

we Will lie losing wildemess'little by' little. SchoU be" ,• '_ .. ' ", '. ~ >..... swell from added t.axes to. the tune of $1,5, mHlion
any of the eight.-.progratn slternagves Offered by. the,' lieves, ,,' - ,~. '-, ',:,' .
Foreet SeFvice, be!:ause they w9ul<1,not',result.in a sus--~ .. ,'Goalf'~ )Whicktire Forest ,Servicl;' ""guld recomme,nd," ~",d~~\!t' $7 rp.illi!,n -,,"ouId ~e saved h\ reduced
lain"ed yiel<1:of na;tu~ ,reSour<es,-The,society reeom· ,~~Qently.prl'1:AJcting 41 ,Imllion,-acres o( wildetr.e'$S;. lItter ,pIckups" ,.,' ., •~ .' , :... ' •
mends- using natiQD,ar forests. primsri.1y 1'Or wilderness, .~llY'amounf.s 'to tli~ loss of up tQ'32 'inillloi\".:"res oJ:' A presi~~'.'tial advisory cqm,pt.itiee ~,!s F.ell~~sed a
primitive recreation maintenance of wildlif~ habitat; pr~sently existing, wilderness. snd Goal-A amounts to a report recomllJe1?-ding passag~ of '" .f~deral ,blln' qn

~ and';;'atershed protectiillLKoehlei • .;ysthe-sOcietY,a1So,· los~,of ,u~tt'?,~:7~Jliillilictes';' SchotItiUd the'POTest non,returt)ables, Tb,ey say t1J..e·ba:nwould sa"e $1.6
advocates "intehSiveprodqctiori of coriiniodities primar" se""i",:: ~ , • ,," " '. ," • , ~,., , ': ' ;, ~,< ':; billion.,nationally. The energy, saying~ f~o.JiIlthe
ily, rro-m the 'more .productIve. and thus mil"" ;,ffiCient.::: .. Nevertr~e:""the, Wll~ern~s.~ 50c!~ en~qrse~ G!'~t~~,change-ov.er w.ollld'be, ~quiv.alent to 1.8 billiqn gal·
pri~a~ laiids,~ ..•. -'" " . ", .,' _, . , . ':,.""':: '. as a Inlnlmum effort toward wIlderness protectIon," , , )Qns'of gasoline a year. reports, the commiJllee . .In
" y' .TlMBEROVERCUT'· ,,'- '" ',: ',. RECREATION OPPii)RTUNITIES Ll-:F'F additioh,8.7'million tons of solid waste ayeanwould

",./ " • "_ •• ;- " 0 ~, _•• ~ _. '"\" 1 r·""~,-,;: :;'~~' "'''',", -.:.:0 ,. :', be 'eliminated·: -, ".-,;",),".~, t ". '',i.. ••.• :"" .-~ ..... '?". "
Fontst Service data indicate thilt public timbet'liii,s'.' An abuhd,mt,supply' of recreation 'opport'uniti!lSstill , ~'McFeattersTepotts that:' Sen. "Mark Hatfield:

!Jelon'sold and cut at Iifaster rate than it cai) grow baCK" . lies untapped in.our national fo~$S: 'Scl1ollslaims. He '(D-Ore.) has reintroduced his bill modeled after the
Sclioll say~.,''The ':"~rt;points \Jut that in' tn~weit sa"'· - advoca'tes the adoption or,tlje ForestServioo·s. Goal.C for, "., . . A

tim,~ i1~toTtWut," ",j8"46% leSs tllalf rehi""a1s::,:, .aild re.creation, WhicltetnD¥S1, 'zes-dispersed aeti:v~t\es, '. 0, Oregon bottle law into the Senate:AlsO"six biils are
no~tes' , ~'at··"!'Sr.rl"gnj,:r:,7,m',,.,,It '..\~",,: pn"'''ce-cs~-''lI''t,;;:'n".'''· ed''''o'': ' Lr ' p-'n,··.(fing~,iit .tb'e aouse ,"ap.nin,. g t,"row' aw'aJs' .,' .' ,tn ~ can ._ W ,n<........... ·.Empbii!lls'!>li<fuld'''''0n'primiti''''l;1lc""atil>~aJ\dS,IQaU". '. . ,u 11 ~

bal.""" supply ,an.. d dems."nd in, fu•. ill'. e decalles, ." i'J' ,.--,' ·simple. de"e'IQped, fa~Wties "a.loI}g. the""e, x,is.,tin,'".•, •Thll bills are eXl'ecf.;<it; r;;ceix,;mrRigp.Rj,Q~i'£iQll·
c 'Klelllo?l'says't!ie'li6cletYCllIt,td not'ejjtIoI'S,,;IiI\S'-<lf-tll~ - 200.000'mile road network in the Nati~n;{ Forest S~:;' f!'.orr(tfie,f,ilIitiiitei- <ffidD~ttIiniffiiausl.ryant'or:'
fol)i-tilQ.ber.gba:Is-.futliiied·bYtfi'e'Bdtest Se'rvice,because tern," he says. ' ... ,: .; '''' , ,c, gani~ed.\abor,.The ~Uniteq $teehvorkers 0,£Arp.errc~

. th,or ~based on a:J!'lJicy of '1'i~idatii\g moSt of the " JOBS FOR'P,EOpLi~NOTMAdHINES'~ say a -federal ban would. cost-l>etween 4ij,POO"tq,
virgin old-growth." The soCieifutges inlltead thlittimber·, ,. , , .. , .." _ 58,000 jobs in the basic metals.aJild can mimufactur-
ing be concentrated' on the best timber-gro~ingJands in Koehler advocates,l1n incrjaSe in programs like.the. ing- {ndustfie~~'-: :.'!"" -,;_" "/' ~\..\"'~\~('t-.';;: - ;: ~ ':

the Sou!peaet and'at low elevations'in the Northwest and Y.outh Con~el'Vatilm Corp..-.md theJobCorps in national
that plost.of the re-inai~ing virgin old'-growth forest be fQrests to do reforestation, sanitation~ ,and trail mainte-' ,-l, h" ., ' .~" ,'. :;'. b" -, 'k' .
preserved:' -. , ," .. ';, . ' nance wOl:'k,', -'--.~, 00 0 citizens ac.',

JUsT'EN0l1GH WATER ' -. ~ " ·With· unemployment so high these days. we should' . ,
- have'm~oplti'- and fewer machines·-·wor.kingon, 'sf' r'.'e. '0; -m'.'~'p' re'se, . rv".• a t,'Q.n',' . ,

As for the water resource on forestlands, "it'is apparent' tHe forestilinde;" he says, ."-',. L '_ ' ..
thalour demand- is''\lt-the limits of supply," Scholl says,· I' ' -'
"Our daily withdl'awahof 327 billion gallo;;" per day is' . ,- ·Idaho citizens want their water ,resources protected,.
30% ofthetlltal runo1T." ." 'f,ores,t ,'planners- needed,." ac;cording u),two sUrveys done Tor the Id8ho .Water Re-

. sources Board, ' .
'''Much greater emphllsis should' be placed. on, simply

protectiligfragiU,'watersheds and recognizing'that-many The story above p~"is the Wildern,es. Society'~':"" ' . In response to a question regarding support for'
. fon!SlSare besf CQ""idered as prOtective cover ratherthan viewsona sulli~ ~ h~ve all been -in"ited i.o de6ate," . riiinintum stresm flow legislation whichoould liinit flg-.

I of nod .. h .' • . t!!e 'man;; ...... .;nt of 00' tw'n,~' 'ores' t' lan'de: ", .' " ricultural develoJll!lent, 69% auppoI'ted legislation foraa margina sources w , e says, <. .-..-~" -.
',' We encourage, oilier reade1'8 ~ P'¢i".!i>ate ~n,thi~, ,"moSt major streams and. rivers." '17% would. support

.,wmDLiti:'R.\TIoNEi», ....' .,unuaual attempt;8.,t llIlvernllU!)lt long-ll'''Il!' plano, minimum stream flow for "hignest quality lfishing
. .', '__", Ding. Ifypu act, ,qu.jcll\y. YQUCIl\1send .comme.IllS di- . r atreams and riv'!l'8," and only 6% felt legislatiOJ1 was

:IUs.a,PPUent that deman,d haS fiIr outaFijipeCl'supply' .~.r... atllUt u., 11ic .... ~·Siiliotl .. ys;"tt1s Ii'igi>'" .~~. ~ F~![IeI¥ee \~ip.eJ:)ct; 15l- or'. un~::=.. po' r cent fil...;...d ~...... w'p;;teetiOll' of eer-
teIliDctbJitialt:l"itlllll&iguouiUnited&at-tbaul'e'OD!I. l'Ci~::.~~l1\"n ~ .......m:-.f!n88 are wn highqualityriversanalakes~ though8Otne form
...... jH(jijm'3~ Sv. ~.~~I ~\ia- afall the" '" 'I'be toPicaf'~te, the draft;7';:;"Servjee Prog_ , af'eel\!"'lilic devekiplilellt ~d beprohibited. .' •
b!lpme31i3c"II.WbiIe"'_8OI!III21.mmion~· ram £or the Nation's ReneJoabie Relio_.~,.... ' '1i'oi't¥ ... it<percientfavOredstate-ueriverdes!fmation
SlWeullllelgbt:1-ths IIIilIieIl peapIe _ biB .... hun- ;'. mandated bv ,.~ .. \list ........; 'The' "'__ a" Uld , _for certain rivera; 32%filvOnod 'natiooal wild end·acenie
lien, ~ tI&IIJ' bUWBt ~.t"'l!l 'milliOn'" ' ..... l1li ~~.'P1ilIUli~Al:t' fI{". . ~ ~0If, Uld 5,*,. favoreil eapandi .... exisUne '.
pmia ~ .. .m,J'e&l'.'''' - af'this __ is ... ,1lI74 cliredll.tbe Foreot Service to ~.an...... lIO"etmheDtallllanllll!lllel'lbetata1wasalll1icl83% for .
venlbr ratiftnerlloy limitun4 F' .. and the total. . . lIIiIltal' thena~. ~1IIe foi.,t.alid lBlIJ8 re,- jIro¥ctiClll. ' ' /", ,;
JiIjaiiIl is _~. ~ .<. ~,";'_,_' '"1 . 1I;:Dee.,3I,lt75.alllleverY10,....~- iSlii>veY. 'r-Ita _ 18k- 'A<om a"quNtiOiwre circu~

'BAD nnJ.' WI; IIIld .- ......... iIl"Itlftm by Dec. 31, .1975,llJid Ia'-d inall'liIshD ·¥F Ope,.. 'bytbe Water lteeource.
~ • '. .' \... lI"'8ry Ii';" ,.. ~.Tb, ~ stat.eJDe!U nt:.~ BO.rd irnd a ,publieopinici,ulaf.ewide ~ ecii\.diJetA!d

Ahogt 1~ or 86~ ...... II srBziDg la_ ~. oeDdy pub1illbed. -mins both tbe.requIr,d _ Ibrthe boai'd.by .... indepemlent poIling,JlI'OIlP, OpiiJioD
--~ a.~.'-._,.n. be;- ft_,"""""''''-~.. " .._'=- ......W· '. . .;::d,':-"';Si:hDii:-He~ ft~":;";;- a-t Md'sevmil IriIr&m aItaniltives.. . . ........w est.. . .. ', .. .
-~-~'I'-te"'- __"_.0-.0-0 __~ -'"1ft. After public comment. f!llD' aca'ooIsthe CouotrY, " ~------ "''' . -:'L'~":_"'" .....'.....--.r_ ........_ ......-a ... m havebeenrecei!iid,theSeere~afAgiicwtul'awill ' "'// v .., "- . A: _",<7· .../ ':' . /.~::!:~:::~ive-.y.1D8 tuP!l!vidl. Pre: ebooae a pzOg.amaIid aubmit.i't to the Pre8identfor' ><~/ .:;...;----> .~~// :.:~_:

tl'ansmittal to COlllll"83.Ifapproved byc;:.,ngress. the t,· " _.".
plan will b!' the buis for ,long-tange planning and ' ,"
funding f"" -Forest Se.rvios activities, '
. l)Pies of the draft; statement or a summary may be
obtained from: Chief, U.S. Forest Service. Depart- '.
'ment of ,AgrjcultUre, W8shington, D.C, 20250; or
mo8l. 10cal Forest Service offices/'· ' ' ~ 0,

_ ( - f

government agencies to participate in the impact state-
ment preparation. " "- ~_
Copies or-the BLM's draft; impact statement will be

available from: Harry Finlayson; District Manager. Sal-
mon District Office. Bureau of Land Management, P,O.
Box 430, Salmon. Idaho 83467, . 1 -e,

.' (Continued from)1age 1) _

,I - ~
- WILDERNESS DIMlNISBING

Scholl "'-id tit&t ~ile the Forest Serviee'.ta\ke 'about
expol!lding the wildetne83 reBOUl'Clli, iti reality that re- .'
source will diminish in eize, WiIderneas",hich is not IJIlI"
tected existS outaide the formal Wilderness Rreservation

, System: As long aasome wild lanm. J'Il!!l&inunprotllcted,
, , ,

, "
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/,,-'Big dollcrs :Clesti,r,'ed t~-I~ave"'matk'~:onAloS'kQ
by Marjane Ambier :¥tIill~,..·~ . . otherrniight \ta~ll onth8; North. Jill'd rather not tJWtk /

Boom: towns ...Thelower 48 ha~e their share. Th~re a '/' ,:: \ about it. ." .' - - /. .
part of our. history and destined to rule some of our fu- Among the others wlw are Coming with the-pipelirie,
tures. But Alaska's black gold rush and the.boom towna thereisanewbreed..c.~v .. , wbo,iJitbeirownway, are
that it's liuiJding seem different ~ bigger. Eve~ing perhaps as »J'1ldati~as thenativewolvell that still stalk
'.about this rush is bigger: The distances traveled frofu the strand lines.1.aDl@r, a pipeline employe, is attracted,
home.The degree of isolation from family, friends; -'-< and by-thesme\1 ofmcmey-bp""",er heamgetit.Sometimes
Usually from-women _ for eight or nine week"iihifta. The it might mean destroying a <:Ulture. Biding in his truck
physical discomforts in 50 degree below zero workeamps; ' • down the highway, Wll IIotice that his dashboar4 is,
Thus the appetites must be bigger andthedrive. stronger. crowded with booka on-Eskimoe and Indians;His motiva-
fotthethousands'whodo make the choice to go to work on tion becomes clear when he pnlls into a1'08dside cafe to
'the pipeline. - talk to the ol~ trapper that he has heard -nins the place. J~

The dollars are definitely bigger. You feel their pres- Soon he has talked the trappe. into briJ1ging out some .
sure fromfhe moment you cross thesta'ieline, We hitched beaded moccasins, a pair of tanned moose mittens, and a ) j
a ride with a surveyor on fuepipelinecrewwllo telb"ushe fur .esp, all made by friends of his in a n,eittby hldian .
goes home with $800 in his pocket every week, A laborer villa~.,
new on 'the job says:$500; after tllllies.·' . . "Where do yPu think I can buy these?~ "How much

, • could.1 get th_ for?" "How-manyean I get?" LamarasJijo. '~
; Immediately you, too.get involved in.the money rap. "I ,• .. _ Thjltrapperexpl!Unsthatitisadyingnativ.eait;onlydne {

.' triedto},~y a, tomato today ,.~d that on~ tomato costa' or twl>of the old people' in tlie tribes acmes the North are
. . $1.20!' In mid-August .m ..Faillbanlts, bananllll were seli, .

ling for 69 cents a pound, inilk for $1.39 per half gaJ1on, a , interested in.Dlaking them an~. "r know," Lamar
" di'aw.ofbe\'r (without music) for $1.50, laundromats for 75' :- saysirisisten.tly. "That's whyJ wailtthem. 1'Cfow."He asks,
cents per wash.. .' _ '. . . several timeS, to be taken to the village, but the tfapper
Prices. have always been, high in Alaska. becliuse of ",fuSes, knowing Lamar and others m his kind will find

traneportiltion oosts. But pipeline dollars keep pushing ; the village 'l9"n enoug\t: .., ~ .. -
them higher. The bigges,t impact is on real esta~: G~. By hi_If, Lamar'slmpact on the Indian andEskimo
~es rent as homes for.$3000r $400 with nO running . cnltlU'll""wouJd be-nEgligible. TiiE!lre have been trapper. ,
water. In ~airhanl\ll, camlllirs and tentS crowd the. Ch.8Pll <. • and traders trying to make a fortune Off the natives for
·River banka, andthe ~Ufhorities say nothing. Ortone side. . . years: But the big pipeline ftloney mBltell' it easier for

• of the river, winos, apparently homeless, lounge on ·tb" . Lamar!md the others t<> "'nt.bush planes and sWaim into
graas with their bottles and their money rap be1)indthe '. tne >iiUages,which ~y have so 1M e..;,aiWl. ," , ..

. .' F.~,luift~ and lI.•,6ig dollar doIdrams.. ,are.miles .
. Chamber ofCommerce office. A:friendmJ,s usofl\n\lJi,~r-, and.---;[Way from the ToklatRiv .... ,;aBey 'D.Mt. M"l'ey:u.m~itsmarkoIlAlasl<a,a~k asindelf.-

. '. pris~ man$'10who~~ghght.t~g.; boh;,-se
h
.anddren$4ta50outtl~rMciKinley Nalional Park. The ·Plirk".to"" will. ~ bNI~~ ~e road stratcb,ing .,.cIe the pipelinll, slicing the,_

"space,or P'!r·~., ',.memg,' ema e , .' ,. ", '(teill~ .. iJD ctofthe~1Dg 'ulation.·· 'unu"Ollll!;ryintw"'.Money'&mark.ismoreiDsidious,
.' Eventh0se·whohave$50topa,y.foramotelrooJILCllP't, .'. ,r . , .'. P!l.p," - . an4'perhaps.~.-,-'"tlellSt.totht! degree now

,..counton~i'eservationiftohold the roomfor them. A visit- '." ,,, '. ", c..· ... , ..' ," b¢ng~ 'niiJI fal't.illObvious to ~ ~id8nt!l of
Lingi:~ils~ltantto .the ci~ of'Fairbanke says heen~,up irphones 'that don't betiin 10 kllep up with tii;liuddenin. . ~ ~is.~Jy ~ jn ~a:ClDVel'ap m the, '.'

.:' sl~pl~.in the game room.tJfthe motel when "hearnvtid" "creises in demand, and scl1OO1swhere their .children so: , ".PlpelJne.· -",:,'.,',' ',.'-~ " " '~, ." ........, :...,. ' .
. 1if¥r6 p.m .. , :,.. '. "'. . . double sesaion.witI1 4li studenta in a class. They listen U; .' 'rho~: .cost-plus. contzac:ta. AIyeska is Jl8YiDg the
'." .Moet ·.pipelinerscan get by.: Jack; a young man ftom the nidi. tell them that thecrime.lllte has risen '45% in contnittors their IlQ8ts Pm. a certsiJr: .~. 'lbiiI'

'.' California, has come up to work a year 'lrtwo to. get . the last inxmontbB. AndwJien lh"y gO to t.he airport they meanetheO!llltra!'tol'slU'llfftlllto.tipe.nd ... inuchl\Sthey·
·enough money.to buy IionJli,Jand ahd build a ""bin back . see the prostitUtes lined uP With thmWinnebag';·cam.. 'want. The .l'efUlt,.~; is tha~ little ~"' is

. ,,' hoIII\'. He:dolClares..80m-anydepeI\dents as he cari;'st8ys as':: jJel'8; waitihgfor the PiJielinErS to llITt)refrom The SloPe. . showJl Ii>!" thrift. '.. """, . . " -.' '. "~
'IOng'ashee.un,ti,,;dit'inc8mpsonTlieSlope(tIielli>ri!I' '" ,-: ',. , ,.", ~ ' .Evel'Y1'Otker_talbdto·mllntionedthatoneciC~.
·slope ofthe.Brooke Range) where he can't8ll8Ddanytb!ng,':" '. " .:. BOOSTERS ABOUND . b~job frostratjons is that there if IlOtenough 1I01'k. .'

"i'alId serids,moStofhiS money' Home: ..•. . . AIIio like other booliitowna,'there are many boosters. JacksaysthatforeVl!l'Y70honr:weel!,thatheclocked,he
. ..:. '. . ..." . : . . .,'.'. 'Theirbnmjiei8tiCkers say,'"Alaska Pipeline - America', actually worked only three ClI' foUr hours per day. There

., OPEN ARMED,~S NOW RESEN.'IFUL,!"Lifeline." Others, more bitteraboutconservationista' 0.... was nothing to,dO, Maylllird sayil hequit'IieeaUSll he '.
It's these'kidsas .Much .as the cowboy-booted "il ~npOaition to their pij>eline, carry the now famolilJ slogan, couldn'.t st8Ild doiDgnothipgwbilll tIavingt.Ol~ buay IbJo

frOjiJ. Texas (theY'call them p,ciinty tOeS) wh~tbe'local"l&the BBitarda Freeze in the Dark." , . the benllfit ofanyAlyesk!linspector-who might co_by.
')lIlopleresent. Maynard, who grew up in AnCborage, eX}>' . . 'Fairbanka, 'unlike the other boom towns; halInlOney. Both men agreed that flI(ery job they'd worked oil bad
!ains that he.aJ1!i oth.er AlaSkans still welcome tourista The pipel~e. boom actually started about s~ years_ago. . twice as lJlII!ly,empl!1Y"8 as ~nlleded. .' j . -'-,

and peQllle who have ehoeen tq make Alaska tilm home. . .when ~y businesses preitli.auely Started exIlllJl.ding. . TIIe·high cost or the piP.eline is Cl'Ueil!1 ~to thestaf!il:
Alaska hlis alwa,ysbeen an open armedplace.Butbefore, Those that didn't gO broJ<i while they waited are now A!aska'is getting paid royalties from the luuof Prudhoe
tI!-ewinter was a limiting factor _ any""e who remained ',fOOdingin"tothe salell tlllli .... mthe ~j~.With the prop8rW Bay m rqugbly 12% 0{ the weJihead price of' oil once thll
past his fust winter was o'kay.Now dIe dollars are big valuesshooting,skyw.ardo the !Jjt)i'stax base is high. The fieldS are produeini The wtlllheed price is the market
<;,nough,to offset the winters. -,.' .ci~,h~wev~,isnotinterestedinstiinwatingthehousing price minuB the oil delivery price, whic:q includes the
. "They just sigh their cb!leks and send them home, ~ he inllul'trY, appa:r~rntJy since tIIey fjglll'!l that-the construe- pipeline. cost. So every unnece ary dollar ape'lt on the
says bitterly. He says it's a common practice for pipeliners" tionw~rkers. will bll tb.ere for only a tow years more, and pipeline cuts into ~ state's royalties..'l'he state dOes not
to declare ':99 dependenta,"!", many as they can get awllY. _ they don't thiDk they can count on the 8l'S pipeline yet. -have.a ~tO.y a8encY.to oversee the cost ll'i:oJlst;rbe-
with. The praCtice is illegal and .heavily fined when Talking to Jack, the yo..UDgman with the 'Califomis tion of the J'ipeline to insure there is no Waste.
caught: lBut many get out bllfore the state tlllli people' can ,cabiri~",am, he says he doesn't t1iink AJaiska will. ""arige . Donble ~loyment meaJl8 doul>le the money, donl!lll

"'. catch up with tliem, and the state'coffere suffer. " much. Basically a sensitive, well-intentioned fellow; 'He the.infliltion; double'thebilti11L And,double'tbe saai6Ces
The long-time residents have bllen forcedirito. the. has to be.iu1iliedio talk iiIiQu wlilit effect 'lie' and·the 0( Alaska,lm.d ~ta,people; ":.,. '"_ ; . ~. . ...• '

',. miiliey.rap, too,'since thily still.mjl8t buy, food, u!""the ,. " " ":', . ~ '-0, - ... .' .'".'
.law;'~t;andpa,yrent'~l:n&;DwhQ ~ toA!~~,in ." :Mon~y~smaJd"g'itihJulrltQn Alaska,:. markasfud.eHb1e ,as,:,~
the OOs,anlihas'workedat·anAirFprcebllseasac.v.lian .. th· '. d ' 1.~';~'b'" '.:lIt.:.' h ." "li' . '. 'Ii' i h N ..
evel":sm ..... talke 'uius about goingmrlh. If he' loses his >'I'. e'TOa stretc~.· ~81,",t e p'lpe..'net"8 eng ..~e" 9!'th"""-
preseatijob-He'shlisltant ''It'sair;ghtforas'-..1aIilai4I·' "'c;"hn~."";'".~~ "', .'-,,,·f i· ."', .: ....' ... ,,,:;. " •. ":':." -,' ..•• ,. , ....,.-"
-gU~ but"'~ht:WPe.ka',js;~ iong;timeWbeaw;;:t;n"'Y.Qur: __~'.!!Jr.. :~;J, -~. "~V:-;''''_:' .,'~,:,..~"... .J ''if' ',.:" .- --~',.,~ ''';'';, l_~.'; t' .' l.-,·y".i .:.;' ',. ',f' :' :.: {. ¥'.r~I.-,. .,::
....._'Iy ,» .}" ','
J.IUW .I..~.'~~\ i ":il,'~,:''''~-'~"'.:J.'J "'-"i'~I,'~" ~1""/-'>' "("} '."" [

But the IIjl'e_ofthed9~ is stt:!>ngandgetl\:stro.:r·as,
the' hiJIm.·.rise:.ill·a conv_tion qiet:hellrc:C.n .. ~, a',
YOUl'lg'~wlis incredlilow!;~tlier oom}>lll!,ioltf~tb:.,
evening.'YJIS satisCiedwith his,preselltj\!l>ey"ll thong\>. \>."
could:ui8li:etwiqeae Jilqch _the p~lill~. Othll1'SlU'lJ'le!Is

, resolute,.'I!l'sidents ofFairbanks say dIejoht1,l1'nq~~:is""
high thiltwhtm th':'Y gp to the hank or the travel agent or .

, J ~. - • •

the grocery store, there's a'ggod chance that the person
who waita 'OIl-,tJi'l'" will be neW .and faltering. - ",

As in all boom·ti>wna,the est""lishei\ blisinEsses must
.compete with the II-ewwage scale. In A!af~; they alSo.,
have to compete V!iththepipillipe for oo~i:tiO!ima ter-
ials. The Slo8l1busiriessman whoSe wrecKerblew down

" must" stand in lin~ for tipaii's bl!hin(lAlYl!l!ka, the consor-
tium of'oil oompanies buildingth~ pipeline. .,' ,
-- In their dsy:to-day lives: re~~dents mUJ't,4ejd -with tele-

- .;. ~. ~""

..
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these teeth alone, which were sold to memberacf'the Elk's
LIIdge, witil 'that organizat;ontook -action to stop the
prs~oo. c

Inthe deer falllily, the elk is sec,ond only to the moose in
size. A Rocky Mountl\in 'elk may measure 50·60 inches .
high at the s!iOulder, and w.eigh up to 1100 pounds. Col-
orationisagraYishtan, withd8rkbrownhead,neck,'and

-throat, and a light rump patch. The aptJers on a mature
bull are uSually'at IJ'8st four feet lorig, ahd sPresd th ....e'
feet across. ' , . '.

Elk are quite adaptable in diet, as evidenced by their
former range, which included the' Great Plains and. tile ,
eastemforesta, as well as the West. Grass is the main food "
when available, usually mixed with a wide variety of
sedges and herbs. Aspen tries, both leaves and bark, are .
used extensively, and during the winter pine needles l>&-
eoma important. ~ .' ,< "

Calving ocCur!! in late Mayor early,June. The calf is .
-vulnerable-tO atfack by coyotes, l5ears, 'and mountain
lions, although thecowcan usUally defend it from ~yoJ&ls. '

,
When European settlers first came to North Ametica,

they found ~ targio Part of the continent inhabited by a
large deer. Impi'essed by the animal's aize, they caned it

-elk, theEu~an Ulllne for their moose. This name is stili
popularlY """"pted, although there is some movement
back to the Indian name, wapiti. ~' . ,
_ There are_t!>-ree species of elk presently, found in the
Unlted States. The Roosevelt elk ia the largest, and lives

, in the rsin furests of'the'northwest coast. The Califomlll,
or tul., elkjs the siDallest and least nuMerous. The moSt
il1lJ!!lrtant 88 irgame animal is the ROcky Mountain elk;
which haS tne 'Iargest popolation alid range.

At leilst one varietY of elk_became extinct after NOrth
America was colonized. Hun.ting pressure py.both Indians
and white settlers was severe. Forthe most part, tlie meat
and skin "'ere fully util~:but in the late 1800a traffic ih
the canine teeth of-..lk flourished. The elk were killed for

Un. Rmr-nc:e ra
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It is usually independent by December or January ..
Growth of a male's first antlers starts the following Ma,.

'I\e antlers of.mature males grow from March thrOUgh
, July. Much time is spent in August rubbing off the velve~ .
· and by september the horns are 'polished and ready for the -

mating season. II.bull will service as'many feme les as be
· can gather in his harem, ":')1 his bugling to all challen,

gers is heard throughout-the range., Usually posturing,
andthreatening are enough.toseftle mating disputes, but,
occasionally real battle does occur, and both front hooves·. . ,

· and antlers are brought into play. .
l _After the mating season, males are exhausted and ilit

poor shape to face..the winter. The females must carry
their young thtoJgh the winter. A severe season, with ;...r

heavy snow cover over the grass, can be disastrous for the
herd. There are so few remaining natural predators, and."
..; TIttU!'natural habitat left, that elk populB.tions tend to
·gruw larger than their range can support: making food
shortages in the winter more severe. .

TheIarge die-offs caused by severe winters have
touched off one of 'several controversies regarding elk
managerpent; Should elk b-l'artiqcially fed through the
Winter month~-as they have 'been' traditionally at the
National ElIvRefug;,-;-t Jackson; Wy,oming? Or should tfui .

•die-offs be allowed as a natural check-against overpopula-
·lion?-Winter feeding in YellowstoneNational Park1-ss,

discontinued ~ years ago" and this y~ar an exception-: .
•- ally long.winter killed hundreds of elk. The tourist season,

opened.with many carcasses lining the road, and public' .
outcry w~ great. Glen Cole, research biologist at Yellow-
stone National Parke feels that since- a national park-is

,. supposed to preserve -the .natural 'ecosystem, artificial
feeding should not lie undertaken. The winter deaths ares

-wrrt of nat~r-al selection. .However, University of MOD-~
tana wildlife biologist ~es Pengelly charges thathumaar

_ intervention in the park, encroachment on winter range
• - t I

outside the 'park, and loss .pf predators have already
spoiled the ecosystem. He doesn't advocate feeding, but,
removing the excess animals to otli~r- areas.

A second point of contention centers.around the hunt-
ing season. Huntiniis:§:c~epted as a valid management
tool for keeping populations down.Alate season hunt has
been held iii.~ome yearS north of Yellowstilne toJhin the

· popu~tion .. it migrates to its winter feeding ground.
~oweve~, the "flIi.llll·line". of hunters standing outside the.

''1 park's boundaries tenlls to keep the herd from migratiIllli~"jrI;" .m
.and they'll stay in their summer range until snow makeo
migratjon difficult.

Another controversial management issue involves log-...~
ging. Foresters and some biologists have long maintained
that cl~arcutting an area helps elk by allowing mo~

,..
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grasses' and low shrubs to grow. Several government barriers, if cutballks are high and steep, and Dybringing
.: '8gencles in MontaM are launching an extensive study of too many humans into anarea, Roads also provide easy

this problerri, . , 'aecessforhunterswhichisneededinsomeareaSandnot
While elk are often observed grazing in clearcuts, it is in otherS. :;:Y r- _ .'

dangerous to assume that all c1earcuts are good fOFelk., Les Penge1ly, while acknowledging that c1earcutting of
Comparisona are difficult because wildlife is more visible: "sma11areas may help elk insome places, makes this point:'
inelearcuts than in forests. Large clearcuts can rob elk of "If foresters take credit for helping wildlife by removing
needed cover. Roads associated with logging can llave trees, bumfngslaah, and providing access roads, wHy are
detrimental effects on elk populations, both by creating theyinsuch'ahuqytoreplanttheare~?Whydozethesite

, -

. -, -

~ !"'iuce competition? Why fence, spray, trap, fertilize
and repfant?~ It is a problem much in need Of·study.·
l!1liis book; The Elk of'Nm'Ih America, Olaus MuriJ'

writeS, ~king to the,future, inview elf the needs of e~ .
and the .exacting reqUirements Of recreatiOn based on
multiple'use, the:s~est course is w model elk menage-
mentalong nattirallin'ls; not only to preserve the elk as a-

~living animal; but1also,1!il far as is reasonably po8IIib~ to
preserve its distinctive habits as we1l as it& habitat.·
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energy-news of. the "Rockies and Great Plains'

BIA NULLIFIES CONSOL IilrASE. TheB~reau of In-
dian Affairs superintendent for the Forl Berthold reaer- ,
vanon in North Dakota has nullified aprospectingpermit

, and' exclusive leasing options of the Consolidation Coal ,
Co. 'The superintendent told Consol jhat tlie BIA "did not . '
811fficieiltly comply with the code of federal regulations"
in getting· an environmental impact statement before is-

,_ suing the'permit, The Crow and the)lprlhern Cheyenne .'
tribes in Mont!ID'1,w,ve also~decJared coal permits' and

"\ Ieases void;' lvJ.,wever, their action was through the tribe, T i,

", -:-not through tl\e BIA" " '.., " F... '
, - - '~FORQ'SSiW.E PLAN UN~EALi~TIC: An offici~ot'

" " "~ AIR ACT. COULD S'WP KAIPAROWITS " - a ma,;or oil shale company saY. that Piesideri£ Gerald R.
A Clean Ah'-Achlllendmentto proteet national parks, wild ...... esoes,l'IIfuge" 1Il0numents, and Ford's plans fOrthe oil shale industry may be unrealistic,

.... en-es could stop the ~ KaiparOwits p .... er plant in southeastern Utah, if the amend·, a';d."ll·li,ftle too ambitious,", according to an Associated
, , ,'" ',lII!ilt be'lOiIi ,l!iw, Speall;iDC,ln U~ ~sistsnt Secretary of Interior Jack W."Carhll)n s~d a· ;; PreSs storY. Ford said he wants one million barrels of oil "
. C36ngressio aube0nunitte8 JiM approved aftIamendment which would classify land to prevent da:ir¥ extracted from oil shale by 1986. An official of

.1, slpifica.nt deterioratlOli'of.8Ir,qualiw in lIeleclied areas, such i18-thoaen_dabo:ve. Carlson said TOSCO (TheOilShale Corp,) said that scale ofproduct ion. ,/
bIdfer, z_ of 50 imlea aroundtiulse areas bave been 8UIrIJ"8fed, which WOuld remove the, ,would require:~politica:lly' unacceptable" levels of feder-
KaiparoWits P1a~.froal eo!,lSid ..... tlon ~ theeoal·fIriid pow. plant. The KaipliroWits slte,ls , ally guaranteed loans. He said he favors fedei;al'loan' ,

s- Wi~ 100 miles off_ nati ..... parka, ineluding.lbyce CanyoJi NationalPark, pictured above. , ~tees ona much smaller Scale. Private institutions
Meanwhile. the Kaiparowits AdvisoryCoailoiI'has ielected the EaatClarlt'Bench,.tiIl fOr the lack the Jlioney'for heavy backing of the induStry because ' ,,'i'

liowDlihe'forKaiparowitaworkera. UtabGov,CalviDR8mptoD'hadoppoaedthatsitetilDceheWllll they are already spending 80 much to finance develop- "",'
afIaid'1iIe workers woUici JIve lICI'088 the stateline'in Arizona if the EaafClark altewere Chosen. ment of other resOurces, such as the Alaska North Slope;
The lJeriOci tor ,coJDDient .. the envirolllllilJital iIIlpact atatemenVor tl,teentire projeet haa bMn . he sald; Federal oil shalelea~ "'" in Colorado and Utah. ' , , "'"
extended tONpv. 14; 18711. ' "., .,- ;, Photo coUrtesy of ~tah 'l'r8ve1,COnimiasion. , OLD OrmES VALUABLE. A facility torecycls oil, car-

" ~ ," I _ bon black, steel.";ci. fi~"'mm. used'tires will soon" . - ' k' .. I ", , be b";lt neil!' ,Rocky Flats, ,Colo. The Oil Shale Co." .::Goverl1·ment :see 5, .insliation ';~'~~~~i:~tt~%:~:~,tJ!~:'~::'1:"~'"
',; •. ',' '" "" ~ , _ .. ', '," ,plant.is a suecess, 15 larger ones oould be built around the

~ (Third,of a ,8eri"" "lfinsulation in thenlCollllllOnde,iamounts is instslled country, aaysa 8pOkea~nfor'TOSCO. The pr'ocess is a
" '. on .home:insulationl in only 10% of the homes without it; e119ugh natural gas ' variation of a method used for getting oil from shale. The

, ,: On 'June 4, 1971', th~n-Pri.aideht Ricliard'- J>1:. Nixon "wUlbeJ!8ved each year t,o serve~2,OOO residences," ~'~s, firms are trying out the idea because tires are hard to get
/ 'd\retted .the ~'of Housing ~' U~ De~e~op- PG&E. - .. ' , . c, ',,' , " , rid of and, because "It~s "';onomical, You can make',

.. mentto lSIIue revised standards for insulation applied to ' Moat statea ,have not s¢ IlIinim~ insUlation sts'.'-. , moneyt Says B<il'llllril L.SchuJ.nuui, manager ofresesrch
federally-insured ,homes. Today,' th~ Federal Housing ~ for private hOI1ll!S., "",,', - " . and engineering filrTOSCO. '

, AdJninistration's updated insulation standarda stem"' ,:" , CITY POWER ' CONSERVATTON CORNERSTONE. Ten western'
ming from. that directive J!CI"Vll as a "model minimu~, " In 1973, tWo'Ohio cities, WoOster and CuYahogli-Fslls, governors have sgreed tliat,meriY cxinservation ~ould
,lluilding "!'de for hoine owners aild buildeni acroes tlie, arilended their building' codes to require minimum ther- ' be tbe "cornerStone" of aiJy fedenil'energy develq>ment'
country. , ~' mal insulation. Most city building, codes acidress struc- policy and that states should have an "early entry point"

. The President estiml)ted tliat requiring sufficient insuc turai features, but ignore energy conservation features into the federill,deci8iOD making' plocess. "These policies
lation would· N!I..... fHA's nildimum ~asible heat such as insulation, - were drafted at the Western Governorl,Reg!onal Energy
1088by about' ODIl-thfrd for a ~ical 1,200 square foot , The Ohio cities' Codes require insulation in amountS' Policy'Oft ...ce meeting at the enll of J.uly in SantO Fe, N.M.
home -:.. and even more tor larll"'r hontes. - '. squlil to, or gJlO8ter than, those Stipulated by the Federal The go~emors voted, 8'2, to ask the federal gil'vernmentto
, "It is estimated that the ~ oavinp which will result' Housing Administration. FHA, regUlations apply only to ' coptinue its 'JlI"08entmoratorium 'on mal leillling uiltil,
each ,....,. fioJn·the application Of thase 'new standards ,bui!dinp financed with fecl8tal8lllli8tanCli,liu.t the cities' eompreheJisive 00lil ieUing policies and programs are
will,'in.an average clilllate, ~ the COIlt of th~addi-, 00!Iee are binding on sll work;' I ' davelopl,.i: Utsh and Ariwna voted against the measnre;'
tional iJIsalatiO;ll'fllllui1'ed;", l\fblon said. - ", , TOIll.Ubi, Wooster dlreCtcir 0"-ailministration, ~!~.GULF NOT PUSHING GE011lERMAL,Gulf Oil ~. '

The.FHA set stalldariIefor varjous federally.fQ:l8nC8d EnVironment Action Bulletin, "If more cltia. h&djtllW' , ., , ".,. ' .,
b.. ildinp..-ndthe~ountry;l1'hestsn,da'rdii,'t'arY' ~d- : lation.;ie(jUiienients iri'thmr\)uildi"g '-stim_dudS, ~," , :::.. ~:~ 'OIl a ge~,,:,,~l:t'~h:~;~n Jd~~ :
ing.fP;cIimateandtyjl&oCCClIIsliroetioIl,ll1,tlRiRockielwm4 . wOuld d6m&e to sOlve the energy crisistJie nation is ' kuse I d' ,molanI).IIIUn, ~du ,ndriln~Il':'S'; ,
NqrthemGreatJ'\ains,theJDiniJlllnnstandllrdforit-a· ~ . ,,1haJi C , other'si' l",tJ.i';"':"~" , ,,' "- W!>r , '... an no p", c" to ,0.anY',lIIore" l):'gi,'.
• ho 019'" th -'-"'~"( L~"- ." inches' of lOllIng "any ,ng r....,.. -' accoi'dingtoanldahoStst-mallrl!por:t$ulfp1ll'!lhaslld
Jl'8Dl8, use WIl8,S1r m e w.u.l ... 8uuu..lUX .. ." .. ,-'. .1" "'.' ~ _ • '..' _. • -

fibelg\Id&-or flick 1toOl);'R<1l in th'e W*lI8 (abo\ft _' ....' ,', .,::, '. H, 'IlEME, ,', ' " . ' !~three, yeaT1l_o",U7 ,000 ~s WlrichlrlUsed\J~pes! ,
imilia i1f·m-t. 1ltId'~7- fo.. ,th",foundatiOD(a1lont.tWO~ '~ bri ':==:~i;u'Urg.;d'k Ii lp.thepmnasN.tieY t?at.roy,8JtiesWlluid BOOn,flow IU~'

,iiich .. ~iib8r)"': ',;;, . ':-; ,. " '" .1., 1.) , -.. .can: . . ' ... :'ld. a Jg, tF Iccal,economyJVhileGulfho1d&tll.et!J,re .. year lease,
)" ._. • ... ,.".,' ~" ','. -'.' "";' 1" ,:t, ~~j" priority b&~yen to:JD8k" sll,u..,n.tiGll.a..,.., mgs ~. no;.otker IlOmpany;e&n 'deve!.QP..:it•."", c,>,y~,,: .. ; ..' ,"

. >,':~'" .;,<,.~'~~CE~, ..".! .1t"" _ ~,effi'!'8nt.~Iu~.rIlpClJt.'AN"'~, .... Efli>-. Ri\iLRO:,\I)tEA$EPRdpt)8A1.:.c~CTEn:cThe'

~t':'~U"~~7~~~~~~e~' =.::::=:.'::~:~~':=~:HQ~!D~#ti~~~l!~.~Je~~'apfo,~saltliiit;
~ !llll'Dq ~f..:.~,,:-~IIIp der lh8 j;ln;~ a:totaI <Of 12:5 JDilliQIIbarre~ Ql.Qila.day1lY ~-990-"'~"' would Mve Bl1"""e(!.raJil"'aQ;comp"'D1e"'~ilJ)tain1~asesto:=;;;;i;rc::!, ~it ' ,,', ': 30% Or the ne:' - .'lbe~,,8stiinatjllHhe to14! i!,~estJ~»mt, cqats. for ,!ta, federallY'Own~ coiIl.(See. 'Reckonmg, ~pt, ~6~ 1975) ..
in8Ubition • ~.-uP 'to ';:'~; -::-,; . -., '}C',,' ; plllluvQu.l!l, lie ,fn)m,"1~billion, tI>.1.,4flO ll!lliqn 0,~en5_ {)pJlC1. $\, , -<,ts," ~.,d)tf.". P~lIl/S",.al.~u, It\~h,a~r ~r~n,r ..~~.s

RB', 6a6O ~ the Ho~ 01i'Jime 1.9 and is DoW in years. t?rovidiJlg_ 12.9 mil1~n ~Ja; of oil. a .da~ .",ulcl an. ~W"~!.'\~mpe~ti,ve ."iI¥Bf~ ,~,~ t~eral coM. IS
the Senate FiD'liftCi! ang,Budg.,t Conmut.1tei>. ' .,i, requiJr> ~ inv:~t at: '$4u, .11J1J~..OVe.rf,h!, ~~e , located!~ ach~kerD~ fashion Wl.tll:coltJ~ready J

.',\ : " ,_ ,: :., , , period, and wo~ooet,qoJl8wmlrs between $8!!2 billion, owned.bYtb.e,rail~pame!f; M~hile, a.co.al surry
.( STATE !1TAJ'IDARDS., and $1,449 ltilli~to buy it. , ' _ ' " " I • lin!!,. Official is cl\arllU1ll th>It ra,Jl'llads aJ"l!,U8~~ thlnr

Aa'ofJan.1. 1974, all new ho1Desbui~in Calitii'rnia'had Savings in energy Costs. would be divided three ways" spe9al prlv!iegel'JQ ,Prllv.ent !he pubhc n:om realiZIng the
tobeinsulated~tostate setstsndarda. '1'l\isreg- suggestsrAIA. Homeowners would receIve 10%, utilities benefits of new ~cltnology. The presIdent ~of Energy
ulates new homes, l¢ old subatenClard' homes, are IIOt would get' a fIxed retnrn _on their inveStment, and th" ' TriUl~ortati~n_S~sten\B: Inc: said 'the ~Oi obstsc.Ic: to
c""ered. Pacific Gas and Electric ,l!lltimates that'ooly remainder WQuld be used as capital to fund new energy. the company s slurry Ime IS now' railroad OPPosItion.
aIlOut luiif of the existing homes in ita service area ha,!e savings ''pllckagu'' The AIA says all this fan ~inp- whij'h has, block!'d .right-of-w'\Y !it 49, pjlints .where the
adequate Insulation. _.' . .' lished "with Ii miriimum'of economic dilliocation," line, would cro~ radroed tracks em:outs~o Arkansas.

"..... ,\ l' I \ \ <'0- ,',
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energy news from BC!QU the CPuDWy
'J?EABODY DIVESTITURE APPEAL. Kennecott
Copwr Corp. ~S it plarls to llPPeaflh.ll teeent Federal:rnme ConimiBiI¥>n'rulil1g ~uiring ita divestit1lre of
PeabodY Coal .com;pIUlY. Kenn~ argues that BiBee'
1jl68 !,UiIIIII'OUs ~panies !>ave eittenld,iI\il Coal busi-
neas, tltus nullitYing the Fro's origina~ClJI!!lOI'Il over Iaek.

~ oICPmpetition in the.ooal1lelds. .. .
,:> - , "''-

,., ,

. - ~~-- - ~"- .. - "",..

ALASKt\..GAS jtOUTE ..Eight.of the'll wes'temgc>v&r-
'.' 'nors haek the trans-Alaska...,ute over-the traDs,CQnada

'. ro.1\,i for a natural gas pip<:lineJ'tom"'tbe North· Slope to
, the lower 48 stateS. Go'ls. 1>'!!' Evan.a.(&oW.as!r.) andCal-
.. vin'Rsrnpton (D-Utah) vot"" agl!inlit tliii"",~Ala\skli

. . ',.' I'ils.l"ution and Jetty Apodaea '(D-A!iZ;)"abstaiJied,:at a
s.. ' : ;',' ,govemorsconferen;;.?nSurrNalley,idabo:'At,~~---,

'., ;:.,.~ pipeline public hearings..i~illings, Mont.. ~:W'P."Ople
testified. MQ8ttestimony favored a share of the gas going
to Montana if the pipeline route crosses the state, accord-

_'" '-: _ ing to th~.Assofiated Press. Randall rnoege, tes~ for
1'" ,.• ik4~~ds'itt/11~~~!B~~~llthe

- .: s. ·~~4oJb:piP'llin~~m1Io';' to 'inin~ ilftl,j.cbi'te~"s41ii- the
-.' 'trans-Camilla route would cut throu,glt the ArCtic Na-

'L.:=~,"",,":';'+~:4-"':';'=..;,.."";"~""'--"':;':""-::-";"'~":"--:-:---"'::"'"'~;;:"~""'~~""';;';,;..J tiona! Wildlife'Refuge:'~ ,'. - "\

r\lA~'q'nEWQ~lila~~xpdnq,bpciriJ,'r.~9ulqte,,~~t~5~~~~~ed~:al~~:i=~~=ri:.~:
A bill to amend the Tennessee Valtey Act of19jl3js now ~ jeered to the agency's requestfor the new debt miling so-it" tant Inferior SecretaryJack W, Carlson-toldthe Ameri·

bejngc011i'i<je~d inJlQth,the-Ho'}sean~ tlte.Se~te.F0m-. can complete constructiD:.n-of~igl\.t nuclear plants by 1985 . CM Mming CongresS meeting-in SaIl Francisco ,n late '
ffilttee,~ o~, P,ubh~ 'YQrks. TIle bill w!'" prompfu,d,~Y80- and inc,,;ase ito electrical output by 100%.,according to a . 8opteml5er, He ~wd we 'are "locking out Oul'~wn ability to'
nate ~yerS}ght, he!l..r;~~ ",here TVA was ,,",tt.ClZed by" Milunt~n Eagle report. " . ~ ~ , aChieve indllP'lndence 'ttl 'both energy and mjnemls, . ; ::,

_ env)ronmen,tahsts, resulents.of :Q1ev.alley, and labor TVA is now exploring for Uranium hi seVen western Carlson-noted that 17%:"oftheTedeml Jands well! with ...
leaders. (See H<;;N,Sept. 26, 1975) Critics say;the bill is.a'" states.TIi~ uranium will then I5e ednc!fE.! by tJie federal drawn from multiple' use by 1968 and that bae now in·
meager atiempt10 refoTJDctfie llgency, ' . ~ government and Used. to fuel the" TVl\ nucleRr 'plants. ~edto 67%. The sOlution is to returnlothe «old tUne

Both bills ~ould expimd .the TVA board from three One-fifth of the increased electrical demand thaCTV A religion CH mUltiple Qse;" lie: soid;., . '
members ,to,five, in an atfumpt to increase board icco';"~ > anticipstes.will be frolit the federal enrldhment plants. ~ &-
ta15i1ityby assuring regionitl representation on the Presi- ' '.' , .' .. COAL tRAIN eOSTS SOAR.WithollLcare1Ul plan-
dentially ~~jJpinted ~.: T?~House bill, (J!R9508) Renortfrom'" lJing, utiliti\lllwill be attlieinercyofraiJioadsl!el'Vingthe
would also hput the board furlUSn;tg rates every two years ,r-:: . ~ , coal fields, Dale SteffestollilheSlIll'ryTranspoi'tAssocia-
and only after public hearings. PrevioUsly, rate decisions tion at ilHouston meetinlr· Steffes, a,con8Wtantwbo baa, .
badbeen inade at cl.!J8ed bOOl::d meetings;- Tb:e House'bill A Ic' k'" . jU8t~ted a study c(~ rail CllBta, aid tba~in1iiany ,

. also includes.1i "auDshine"'prpviaion whicbwoold require S <J - fraI!ajiortaticm casts will be twice- the aOaI ClOIItiII,
the board to bOId.public meetings.unl.JIIII a quorum de-" aeclIIIdiDgloeo.t Week. UtilililiilOoking..t ssieLalneo8l
cided,by iou·...n ",te, to c10lle the ~:.,. 'i ' ,, ··.tobUythetl'aDllpodationfirlil:,.tb8l"1IUt1lDd~ ,

'tbeH_PubliCWorbCOJIIIDittee'eliiaeinfa'!Or<lf byGt:WCapitD, • ~ .. them&llbeeUI. ' .. , '.,~ C" ..... , ".

t1iellPDCY_ indicalid .. _the cOmDiittee teo!IDtly ~~ the -~ abiIerVer! AIaIb'B~t. ~ . . .. . .'
V\lf,flcltoaU_TVAtoraieeilBdobt .. Uing1loiD$l5biBioD . pear lobe ualimited. Tboi ' ...... "' ' NEW~8OI.4B8ilil1i:lil&. ... "'bj '1
to.$15billiOll. Tbii:comin!ttee-Iaviably prai8lldthe ..... nv .. iDCludiairtheV :wIIidl.thetlUtdlarplt 1aeetric C ~. ~Di_C .,by ia
ageucy'e'lOw ralee,~ to the ............. riveroyslem'inNold"~ Ill ....... theN is an .:::t.JelUil,." ~.stete ~.e-,:' .,ill '.

. TYAt!ltee._etill~1ower~Ot1iOrUtilitiei(ratee; 8J,"n....,ol ... r.lMitduriDi .. rtam rrU'i1e ..:ttmay ~ -11u!i~ ,- ~ ~""'im,t.
~.toTVAngw.,deapil.!the~u.t1bey-, notlle.aVailab\e; . ,-'- .' .. " , ~1IlI8r .. _tbrir. W"tIliJilr·* - UlllllI~i,1IllA',
r.ised.JilMnl,tf- .... t1y;::-Only ,two:\'ri~.\*:, . ..;'"F"eumpie;inllDnnanywet~"AIIIeka,·"" ,~aDdtheir~~.r . p;?,~,~Ilo'l;400.

~lIawiethePrimaty._olMPIY,"~or lllrthe iIDIlIr.,,_ ~ ~~ wm lie, .
. shiiIt.durati ... .., dry:uP _, np;1DIlIIld.te-t 1.llhllll~~, ,'"

. '. ~ oldieArctic, ~ JaI!.~ami riftloa fraiiUliolid . RADlOAC'ft'VE ~. JackraIiliitIi __ .- .
f!lr eicbt IIlOnthe ({ the ~er. liilome filliOllll, ground, ra-l into a radm.ctive w_ eiIlt. c;Ue.at.. nuclW

~~ i811poor.cIiemi~ qUaIi~ wbilein QtheIe, parmar· 'owa8te Cacili'" in 1lanf0td:; W-'.,-nd ecidtNeil ndiaiIIIl, .
roat limits the developmet>t 01 gooilsupplieoi. . . • . live material rNer a five ai>d one half square mile atelL
• R8Pid gr<nyth ~diDCrea8ing ... ergy development aUg-' Studying- the Ener,IY Research .and' Development
gest thet 8lIocation,of this Valuable :resource must be ~tration·a..Hanford;~t;OIlr'tWO IICieDtiata
~i:tJXregula~¥lDunicil!alandinduStriaMJsers;;""k coDc1ud8: "Animahl can ~ probieme in 1alile. W8ste

. to mcre$e thetr 89llrCeS of supply, some smams Will be managementareaa."~o,. TbomiIs P. O'Farrell !U!d
colnP'ltely dewaterea. Main~ minimJPll,l1owa for Ricl1ard O.,QilI>erf. say they dOubt the incident posed aiiy
ilie l'esetV.ation .offtiib 'Wd Wildlife is a serious coiiCern of' ~t to,human healtl1, llI:COldiQg.to the LoS AJi'PIis .
c!'l11"'rvati~nlotIn!ldedAbj,skans . ..' . ,TIme.. & \;- , , . I"· - .

~ _ - ' J i

·'.-'L"

.,IS "OUR SUBSCRIPTIONUP1,
,You-c&n teUbyr.ea~ lhe)~~~
'. label on your pap~.,Ifit ~ays"8 75,"

then your -su,bscription. expu:es at·
. the end of:Augilst.You can"'Baveus
time and money by sendingl in your
$10 before wll,bi!LYou. Pleasttindi.
cateon the check.that it is a renewal
and not a new SUbscription.: ~

/
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by MIke Web... a.hMlthy, vigor"l!!stand, but this could be ~ violation of
~ . the mint decision. ~

. A- court case challt!llgiDg the pro)iOsed clearcutting of·· Finney> elso saldthat the decision did not speak specifi·
428 licrea or the Monongahela: National Forest lb West- . cally to the piaetice of clearcutting. He ssid that a mao

. Virg!niahas'resulted in temporary' victOry for eleareuf •. ture, even-aged stand of lodgepole pine could still be
ting opponente. In August, 1975, the &.S. CQiirt of App.,.... . c;learcut 80 long as -eaeh tree~was individually marked,
a1s' for the Fourth Circuit sliJnllell a lower court de!"sion \. The ~sion would me"!'Y ~quire more wo.k to hilrvest
in West Vlrgini* D!vlsion or-the Izaak 'W~ltol!';' the s~ stan,!- resu)ting-in a high .... cost per beard foot;
Beape"IDc. V. 8litz,367 F. Supp.422 (1973). T1ie deei- he said. ',-
siona effectively ended the use of deJlrcuij;ing<as.a m&n- While the' F~st Service was generally dissppointed
agement tool in that forest. ". , with the coUrtdecision, Wilderness·SOCi"tyvi ee-pres ident;
Thecase turned upon. the judicial interpretation of the Frank J:Beny sa,id, ~It is eni:ouraging to find the integ,

Organ,ie Act of 1897. The act is \he orig"in'al' sofu.ce 1>1" .rityoft¥~~hasagaincome,~th~re8CUe.oftheideals
power for the Sec:rilUuyof Agriculturetoauthorizetimbe. of conBtllntlOna) government, (Wilc;lerness Repol't,
sales from national forests ..The Court of Appeals agreed 8el!f!lmber 1975) ~ , " .
with the lo_r court's findings that:- ~, United States Sen.'Gale,M-c<Me (D-Wyo~) viewed the
1.) Trees niay ~ sold and cut 'only if theY ~ '''d~~, , .decllliim as, 'J>. victoiy' ~t only for _sible forestry in

matured, or,large growth."'In additi!!n, ~e' sale must W""tVirgillia but in'Wyoming.!'Dd for the'nation as ,
."""rye the puryose of preservinl!- and pro!l!o.ting the C', welt· .. ' ...:. " . ' '.,. ...' _
.. younger' growth of timl5er on the Dational forests.'" At present no~e~ation has ~'t p!'PP~ m .....ponae

2.) Before sale, the timber must be "marked'and desig- to, the co~ opulIon, nor has the> Jus~ce Department
,nated" for 8I!1e, a "two.step Ilroal'ssi'nvolving wi in1tial firially, d8C1~ whe!?er ~r not,~here wIll ~a furth?r
, designation ofthe general area of public lap.d from which . "appeall While tentstive victory and ;,feat IS mar~ed In
the timber will be 9J1, followe'd by ,a marking of each . "
individual tree to be cut. '. ..' ," .
3,) Failure to remove trmber\Yhich is cut CllDstitutei a

violation of the act. .,' _ .
'4,) If theYorest Service mtenils to institute' policies

which are valid forest management practices. but in e:-n-
tradiction of the act, they ml,ist first obtain lIutho~tio!,
....from Congre~.. '......

The couJ:t order directed the Forest 8<lrvice, to revise its
~gulations accordingly., ' . .
, "The plaintiffs in tM case desCribed the Monongahela- .' ~

C'- National Forest lIS one'Of,the''finest mixed hardwood' , , (
I ., - -

fo~in the United States." pleareut,ting beC!!me com-
mon'practice on the forest only at\er 1964.... .". - . - '. "
, Cle8rCiItting is a proceas -iii which the 'hylmdilry of a
cutting ",",,8-(but,not iridfviduahrees) ismarked priOr to
,the cutting of virtjJ8lly all trees in the ar<la, reg;irdless of
age or condition. This p....ctice 'is inconsistent with the
murt-or.k.i-ed individual,inhrking of only deap, ~iured
or large growth trees ..This is the most signifjcant aspect
of the decision for the timber industry, which has fb~nd
cl~arcutting' to be the m,osteconomical method ofhervest-
ing timber in many areas. '
AJso of great significanCe is tlie directiOn by t\1e court,

that, "Efforts toward regulalory ,!>lighting of Congres-
sional controlsby administra tive seige cannot be P'!rmit-
ted." This meaJls the Forest Service must turn to Con-
gress .,if it "'B.9ts}o.co?tjnuetoex~rcise the same free<\om c

in forest management that It has in the past. '
: ThUS,..3_COllgressional .:nwiew of the Oz:ganic Act is,
lik""yto coine, especially if application of the'murtlll!!'i- .
, s.ion is extended.to other national forests. '
, Speculation Qn wha.t 1Jlelllrig·term.eff,,!,ts of tee deci-
sion.JPaY be is w,idespread. ,~n immediate oonsequence,
accordini!. to the N~w York,,1'imes, has be,m the b.jlIlning
of fllrtl)er timber sales";" four eastern states w~er~ de·

. !"Ides of Qvercutting have lett few,concentratiollil of ma-,
ture trees. Th ... e states are the states within the:luri~dic:
tionof the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals.' '

Echoing the, sentunents of the Forest ~r\ri~, Dick ,;i

Guth from the N~rthern ~gion Information omce in
Missoula, Mont., Said ~t extending the decision to' his
area, "would preclude ,application of a sil,vicujiurally
lhll..vingto do with the management of trees) aeq>ptable
practice." HlUlaid tlie Forest Service is hopeful tJ\at Con- c
grass will taJoe up legislaiio'1 tqaddress this suQj~. -Vern
Fidley of the Intermountain ,Regional'Office efth~ Forest
Service in Ogden, Utah, agreed an~ stated that, "!unend.
I\ISnl rl the OrganiC Act W<luldaI1~ Us to use Pt. full
.range rlsilVicultural practi\ies." I, :'

.. ,In Denver, Pat Finney, Spjecial Project Coordin,ator of
the Rocky Mountain Region, predicted that application of
the decisitln in the stste ofWyoniing wOUldmeah "redlic.!
tion in next year's proposed timber sale from 1()7-mjllion
to 29 million board feet. He ssid tMs would be acoom~
'pan;eaby a loss-o/7oojobs and $11.7 million incashflow.
Citicg the.example of lodgepole pine, F'iJiney pointed /

out that recent· research in Some universities iridicati!!s
thatYOungeF trees mustbe harves1ied inorciertomainta'in
- - I

. '. . ......- ....: - '" ~

0t9?nic Act, d~rcuftilig futureuncertain

MQ!"ong~helaaeciSic;>n reveals

I
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need for
the ledgers of the respeCtive parties to the case, future
policies in our national forests remain undecided. Con-
servationiStshave charged the Forest Service with at-
tempting to provoke.Congress into 9verturning'the deci-

" aion by stopping fuither timber sales in,the court's juris-
diction. 'The Fores t Servi-ce in tJrn stresses that as profes-,

, s.ional managers, they will be able to perform in whatever
"lnanneF is decided by the courts. The courts feel it is a
matter better deeided by Congress.' '
Whether Prl\voked by further court cases relying on the

MOnongahela decision, the management of the Forest
Service, or the pressures of the forestrY industry-as it
contemplates its Wlpredictablefuture, itseems inevitab,le
.that CongresS must respOnd. The courts can only inter,
pret the law once Congress has declared it. Obviously, the
.de~iarati~ Or 90. ngress .i'!f"1897 .couldnot anticipate the
changes in t9rest harvestl!lg tec'lniques that would occur
in the next 200 years., ': "

~ .

I

..

. :\.
A recent court decision ~ mean big changes for the Forest Service or for Its guiding

legislation - the Organic Act of 1897. The court ruled that the organic. Act says only mature,
dead, or large trees "'~ be cut and they must be individually marked for cutting I.n national
'forest lands. Above is a·stand of 10d8'epole pine, a species that tends to gro'w in even-age ,nanils.
Clearcutting WQuld not be ruled out in this type of stand, acCording to th"e"oourt's decision, but it
would be'more d,ifficult sinee each'lree ~ould hav.e to be marked. , .. Photo by Stan Rice •
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Illegal fax polfcy ~ids develo~ers
A Colorado count)"; t8xmg policy is a bonanza fordeveloperii and speculators and a

,burden on homeowners, The Denver Post has revealed, Th,e Jefferson County policy
allows, di.oounting all vacant land to on;"third ofits actual value befOre figuring' ita, ,
assessed valuation. That results in vacant land beipg' assessed at 10% rather than the
nortMl30% of its actual ,talue, El Paso, Douglas: and Adams counties reported similar
practices. According to Colorado's property tax 'administrator, the P9li.,y is illegal:. .' . . ~.

, Sn~w-filled tOWI1fights cloud seeding
The publisher of Ute Ouray County'piai!!:dealer is-leading herrollUll~ity in a

battle against the Bureau of Reclamation's ,cloudseeding program in southwes,tern
Colorado. The Bureau reCently issued a press statement saying that'grassrootsopPosi,
tion to a weather modification program, , , is in the most part-turning into grassroota .
desire for a program" in the area. The statement came out during the same week tjlat
thepubliaher, Joyce Jorgensen, was testifying in Denver agronst the project, using
statements" from several elected-Officials and businesses in the super snowy town ,of
Ouray who also oppose the project. A Bureau' offic'tal testified at the slime Denver
meeting that "the pressure to undertake-operations is made 'up of eoncerns from. the
energy crunch 'and for oil shale-development," Both developments require large
amounts of water, - I ..

',;,: ~~

T~~ tribes sue for western wqter
More than 2,000 water users in W:yoming and Montana have been named as defen-

dants in suits brought by the fede~al government for the Crow and the Northern
Cheyenne Indian tribes, The Crow tribe claims all Pryor Creek w-;;ter" well as water'
in the' Big Hor~i Little Big Horn, Sage Creek, Sarpy Creek, and TtjIlOekpreek was
reserved for them in treaties dating back to 1825, The Northern Cheyennes cite an 1884

f executive order as authority for their claim on the Tongue Rive~ and Rosebud Creek.
The case is' not likely ,to be determined for several years, according t<l' a story in .th~ ,
Billings Gazette. The U.s. Supreme Court must decide whether the issue should be'
determined by state or-federal courts. '

, Western gov......orsobjected sa,.;nuouslywben the~lIDOfthe W...a.
ern States Water Council told thein he assumed priority fOI' ..... terwould, go
to industry r"ther than ,.g,;cultui'e.The chairman, Wesley SteiJter, said his

., County to ru ,Ie en S'kl".'Yellowstone choice washased upon eeonolll!c;concerns as'weD ssinevitability,accord· -'. .., . ing to a DENVER POST story. He said the disruption caused by the'shift
The Ski Yellowstone resort development remains the sulliect of oontroversy in Galla,' wonld not he significant because the agriculture economy's loss woufd1ie ..

tin!i'ii.wty,~e.l'e~,'Yher't,tlle,co~tycol1\mis8iol}ers!leldahearin~ontheproposal.{See gain for industrY and would result in more jObs. G6v. Calvin Hampton
<HCN, M'!y 23;~,~975)'Tliedevelopers h'llve'aske,nhe Bozeman, Mont., CIi..mhef.Of ;\~. iaji:eeihhat mo";' efficieDt us!llre of water is ~ble b\Ji .~
, C",mmerce to endo,:,", the ,project. The Forest Service has,,!ot''decidedbetween twiJ. '. " "I'm'JlQt wlIIinC· m leHt (agrlCultureJ.die just to luiVe more jo ...... The ' -
requests for special use ,permits, 'fof the same Lake Hebgen area _ one from Ski .' confrontation took ~ at the Western Governors' COnference in SuD
YellowstO)Je anif one fr<?m,the 'Montana WildernSS!' Ass9ciation for a eross ""untry ski ' Valley, ld8ho.· '
area,;Aii official' of Ski, Yellowstone told the Missouliim: that the •.,;,."oratiQi,:WiU 'Plioto.' of BlifI'aID. ,BillDaiD near Cody, 'Wyo., by LynneBama '
subdi~ide 960 acres ofland ""low HebgenMountain ivhefucer or not tl1ey"geHhespecldI;';' '. , " , " .
. use ~rmi,t for the Forest Serviceland'to,b~ld skFliftsonp'e·mo~tain.,'.·, i· ::No'mere. snowmobiles ih~Glocier Park

., \ "

I '..I' "'"'., ,"' 'I' "'f "h' .....' 'GlacierNattonalParkOft"'cialshavedecidednottoaIIowsnoWmobilingi~:~kin'.·nolons, envlronnienta i~ts : ig t CAe c<'thefuture,followi.ngarsviewofoommentsfromthepubliconthesullect. . bire
C,ongress will be co,;sidering appropriations in. October for the Central AriZona use \ladalfeadY dropped off becsuse cK".valanche danger and poor snow eon'ditioJ\8,

Project. a niulti-I!illion dollar proj"l't t~ divert water from the Colonido Ri~er 200 miles accordI"b( tll the Park Se~. Ski touring and snow,.8hoeing use has more than tripled·
across the stats to Tu<:sclnand Pho1;nix, EnvirpUlnentalista.bave filed suit to,stop one sinoe, 1973 in the park. /" " "

segment of the project until "!! environmental iinpact statement is completl\. Plaintiffs ' ,R" ap".d growt.,h h·urts.···Colo,.,"res'I"d'ents ,.. " .'"
include the CitizemiCOn:cemed about the Project, the Maricopa Audubon SOciety, and '
two Persona ,interested in the FortMc,Dowelllndian reser;vation. T\)ree fourths of the .' . I, 'i' . ' , ,
reservation wOuldbe in\lndilted by the proposeil Orme Re'!ervoir, putting 34Itresident-$- " Rapid growth in Colorado didn't contribute to'the prosp.ritycK individuals !n the
out pi" their homes. If they don't give up their ,land by choice" it. could be taken by·' stats, aceotditig to a reportby state Rep. Jack L.McCroskey. Thereport, entitled "Coste
eriliIllmt domain. ., . " cKGrowth,';.pointa out tbatbetween 1960 and 1970 Colorade'spopulat,ionclimbedabout

. , " . 25%,~ost twice li.s IiiBt as thepopula'tion of the naticn as a whoI.&. ~eColOl&do 88

", Ke.nneeott courts trouble in the air, a whole moved merrlly upward," McCroskey saya, "the average per8Dnal:tlally sIippe4
.' .. ..' ,'." '. ,a~ortwoollU,>eecOnorilicladd"""AaeYid_,McCilliIkeycitldU.s.pvernmeut
,utah,. ~mna,'an~ :New Mex,."" are all ~pghng w,th Ken~ttCopperCorp. over" "sl:atisticson' the '60s: 1) Colorado's per capita !.nrome roOil9% le8s than per ""pita, '"

Jll1" 'PoIlution rsguhitions. ,Both New Mex.co and Utah had grantsil v:anances, but . iiicome in,tne U.s:liSa whole - a 69% rise, rather than 't8%. 2) Medlan &uftiI,y income
K~neci>ttviolate'! the varian~, ¥'o' In New l.{exico, ~he ~med sul~becalJl'S· inColoradorose6P'Jll,comparedtoanittionalgaincK7~3)Theearningsoffill:tGryand
"K~nnecott .w~uldn,t file a comphance ach~dule. ~enn':""tt .... d ,t cd'lldn t co~]Y" oonstruction--rkers in Colorsdo rose slightly less than the national averaae. People
WlthO~t bu,.ldinga n~ smelter. In!Utah, ilie ~te has ?bj~ toKenn,;""tt <,lemoliah- - .p.o hav" no mODOP'!lypower in the Stategaln, little l>~itothing from abnormally rapid '
.ug, j;WO cK"ts fivellCld p,lanta whi.ch remove aUIf';" d'Ol<,de from was~ gases at the ,_IIrowth,~YcOiieludes.'Amongtbosewl\odogainarelanddevelopers,privately·
-smelter. Kennecott hadn t been usmg the plants smce FebruB1Y when ,t shut.lown a, owneiI utilitY tinnp.,.ies' and to'a lilsller extent television Stations heeaid.
,ll)8jot portion of Lts"P'lration, ,aci:ording toDes ..... t News. In A1'iiDna,Kennecott lUid .' , , ,. ' "
four other smelters may be fol"lled:to use 'air JlOllution control devices instead of the
system t1i.,y all now employ ..called tile cl~ed loop' syateIit, ~ regional EUvirol1lM..ntlil ..
Protection ~cy (EPA) ofti,cial has recommended banning the, closed loop, under
which '.mel~ monitor air q!"'lity and..eurtail operations 'to meet air standards., " .

- ~t -
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Radioactive tailings now being 'removed .
Radioactive tsilings are Dow being i"e'1"'ved from under th" floors of schools,homea~

and busil)esses in Grand Jw;tction, Colo., where they 1).adheen used as construction fill.
The "failings were us.ed extenSively in tIie city during the post World War II buildil)g

. OOom.Now more than $6,6 .million hsS'been appropriateil thro\lllh ajq,infeffort by the
federal goveI'!'IDent ""d the Colotado Department of Ijealth .to start removiitg tJie'
tailings or to apply sealant in structures where th,ey were used. The ,proj~ was
initiated when an increased inCidence of birth'<jefects was found in newborn children'
~ ~ - . .ere.

~ulldQzers in Glacier Pork streams
, Bulldozers, which were brought into'Glacier National Park this -J; to repair
roadsand bridge~ after'severe lIoo11itlg, are nowftge,t1;ing a Iittlecafried aWfI!Y,ft accord-
ing to a park: visitor. In June, 1975, the petk Y'ss hit by floodinli which ... ueed $1.7
inilIion·of .... sge. The bulldozers andnther heavy eqnipment were needed to remove
s¢iment from th.l' .roade. which sometimes included boulders up to' a toot in i1illlileter,
andtocleer debria from under \iridgils. HoweVer. inoneCllllStbebulldoz","" proceeded to
chminelize a strealn a mile ""da halfpailtthe bridge andinanoiber, they _ntoutside
the park boundaries and onto tIte Blackfoot ~ reservation. Thll'prlll:llS8 of"cllan-
nelization is opposed by biologists acrciSa the country who are Concerned about ita
dOstruction of aquatic habitat. Qlw:ler Park Acting Superintendent Diek Monroe told~. -e---.. .... ~ - '
.HCN that it is "lIot park policY" to allow bulldozers intopark streams. This, however,
waSan "emergency situation ... it was the only way we could get the roads back in," he
said. The flo9ding occurs about everY111ear&, he said. ' -
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• There's IlOme~ k said onbthlIlf of wliittliDg. 1 :

, - wouldn't ~ that i~JndUCllBphi1osophic thin!9ng, '-
buU strong.,. BU8JI8Ct thatit doeS. During these lleautiful '
crilIp 'autumD'days ,I have spent Jll&iiY pl8llllimt hours-' ,
8itting'onthe.eunilyb8nchbackof~bo,-~whitt1ing. ,
I'mi>ap" it's Nally th,i' quiet solitude, 1:Iut1think it hee ~
;methin& to dO with the .feel of the sJni,oih, sweet-

_amelliDg-oo inmy hands--atBDY rate, Ihave comeup
.. with IlODIeQHlClUSiOns about whittler8' ant:loinvironmeti· "

talists. ' ,,' -~ ,
, The prob..m.,they face are incrediblY £!iDnllir. For iJ»

st.imiie, Wore yolistart 'any poSitive action you have to
have IlODlefail'1yeoncreteidia ofwbat you lioJ»e:toaeeom-
pll8h.Th ..oth., clay I cleanedthe buk awayf'nim a pieee
ofaspelund ~.;ajt, wondepngjust--wlui~1 WBD~ to"
do with it.. ~th\Dii about the Brain ~d long
ears. Now araliblthail,lOng ears-but IlOdoesamule; and
it's a cibch that ~ I touChed a knife ,to it" rd'bette~,
makil up mylnind whim oneTwanted to try-\.Sincemy
iriterestliee more with thewoodlsnd'creat1ires,1 deCided

-Oll'therabbit. Q enyUonmentalist hBSto~e,his choice
among themany fields ofenviiilDJ!li!ntsle~aVoibefoni<', _., , ' '",' .. . ' _ . ,

, he can 1'881l' t etarted.' -. ' zabrJskle Point, the lilts ot-o ..... ed IIlrip miDiDgia Death Valley Nationul M,onument. ~We" beyge "" y. Y-., .
_ Thellthere is the matter of prygress" Alum ~tenr, able to sUiDd right here and watoh'trucks haul away part of the view:~ oays monument ~p,erin:c
whittlerlhavefgimdthatgenemJlythe~lts8rebetter' ,', . 'tandem James, ThllmpsQD.,:, - Nationaf~ark Service 'photo
if I !'hiP aWll,y,lItea,h1y:alittle !'t"a time. By ton hastily' r " '__ . '
cleiiD'iDgawll<Ythe·Wll¢ from'the bunny's rump;Ivery " , " ,.i~" ;
nearly)oilt-his'taiI! T!rls may-not sIw~"bt'-true in en· .-.:-M6numel1t'to -our; generatIon?" 1
Vironmental matters; but IBUspecttliatthere have beens :"',' " ',' _ ' ,~, , '. - ,

.:~17h~~=~7:~~~~-~~~;Pc~ip,~~,J~~ade·O~,ath'.yal~~y
·~toiltOp,$tripmmmg""Wou1dnt>lt be better to let ' Stnp mmers "'" talul)g over I¥atli Valley Na:tlOnsI 1,00ll acresperyear, ' " ". ....,",',:.
them. dig up the coal, and tlienwe'wouldri'thave to im~rt Mo.:i1ll!lent,'accordingto' a i.oii !\Dgeiea 'limes·report. The Tenneco'Corp6tation 'liiiS a!i.eadyopenecUw:;;"~triP,
so)nuch oil? < ,,"The natural featUres, for whicl., the monument was mfn'lB in t1ie.monumen~removing 13,000tons of(b6r!\'x~

Enviro~tapsts and w~ttlerS both ~ tOOls,too. To establli.hed to J>l'9tect:-;m, being totally and irrepan!b(y year: Tel1neeoplans a third strip min~ m.":,P,$~"!;8f~l\rf
rongholfth,ebIgcbunksofw~1~aclllse1andforthe altered at a'rate of nearly'200 acres peryear," ,states a scen,rc overlook at Zabnskle Pome Incaddltlon,the lllt'S.
very fmel1artll, anX ....ctoknife, but mOlltlyl ",!"thesame .NatiOl:lBl.Park Semce. report, "Jj:xploration, work on Borax, and Cliemicsl'CorPoration is' searchi!!,gJp.r"ne~ ,;
old stnrdy'pocketknife thst I UBe to clean filih.orpeel 'mine roads and minimhm work done to hold mining deposits in,the area. " " ,
pota~. The eri~~mentarist_US8B. bitrguns whim claims io ~g th~ natural-t";'tures on an additional The miners arep,imarilY attedlorax and t:alc; ,Th'e".

.J18C81lBB1'Y, 'and 8p8ClsIlstswh,en necessary, put for the ,"-'f" . Park Service says 1,827 mining '~laims hsve)leen filed
--.most ila!'t his work consists ofl'Iainold Midlilg,work and, KI - k~ ,':'-, ,.-" ,- .inside the, monument, ,plvl!!ing ,moreifuin 36,000 acres,

diligentsiudy.' '.' '., " ", ,~ppe rna es some pr9m1ses ' The total is increasing by neaHy 200 claims per year,'
Speakirigof~ls,andcriticilim,.there'aanotherilimilar. " ,',' "'" -. " "th'" (, according tD the L.AfTimes:,' " ' '

;ty;-"AreR'tygu' afraid of using sU,cha ~ knife? Don't . Senate Interior CommItteeheanDgil on e)lO~tio~ ,c. The minil)g c~ndt be, otopped,by the ,Park Service,
YOlle*'Cut~It7·Well,1 mustadmitthllt Ido knick ofThOlDBlls: KIeepe tp be,SecI:"~ ~the ~terior:con- .. according tD s recent ~iingby' th'e'~tto"';:eYfor the,De.

, aJoinCkieonce'iJllt.while,buHld never get the rabbit done ~lud~ ~ Sep,teiulier,25, At thIS ~, tI\"re.::,18no.bkely partrnent of the ,Interior. Death-V:alley was,with~wn
at Bil if I us8d a c1)tll kitchen paring knife, Many an ,,'OPPOSItion to, Hle~ on the co~.=, acc?rd~g t~ . fi:<>mminjDg when it wlje?ec18red'll,mOU1!,mentin 193?,
enviromnentaIist~ had to stick his neckOl1t ",order to CODBerva~Jl RePoJ:f- .A~ote on ': , ~ati~n l~ ex 'but minere'andthsn-8ecretaiy oflnterior Herold L. Ickes
gethiBP!Jin~~buthe'sililling to take UUi,tChance. ' pectM 0ctilbef10, WIth, ate, act!~~ ',? Ilwmg,soonf ' 'Pe\'llU11dedCODgreBB to!""erse ,the bliri',ll ,few mpnthB

-i..'I'himtaredlsiqip,OUtttnllnts;too.iJustw~thetabbit's after,,' , - :. '" ,,; , ,later, according to tlie1'imes" '" ' ~'i
'ftose ilb,ciwa~e~ !here _ a knot-holeftlled, witl\ , Kleppe,t!>e h~ ?f.~e~l, P~~~lBtra: ' "In addition to Death \lalleY; four' other ,unif$'~ the
riit~ierumblil1jp'\lOcl In frastmtiOD, l-irilid~ remidy' ti.on~!1lIJ_~~tly CI1~C!.~,f~li,,1\li:el:cira ~ SBA;9? en ~National Park System curreritl¥ are open:,tD min'jpg;"

'·it,tiutlinali)'.~7that pieCe,back inti>the'''?OOdbesket V1~!W ~~~,~ ~,~ke~l:arid~ says the Times: "'J,'l\eyare GIaci,er Bey NationsI'Monti· .
end.nea ~,.,.,apin, ~is timewi~·~,~ IlOlid ~cIoI1!l;~. ~ li~,Y'l~ :-- ~~",!?';~1I1'", ~l1t '!D~Mt. McKinillYNati?nal-Park i~A1a.~a, ~d'
piece;'H_,~~..Jtavee~l1I11"~ ~ to tTator.t~~~~~~turlil ~~' not liI:"'Btrip Or~aIiPlpei!"1dCoronado National Monluite!1~'bOth m
givelijl'8nd"=''ijpIin"lifun'~~ipg!, ' " -!',t '.....~ ...... : "pe BBl. ", • VOl' " Ari2lin@.",·" "", ',~ ~'-::,,'

, . .Tocilllet~ ',' 'ittDlenf,a, theJ;llil!~"of.praiBe" 1Dl.:u.Y'!fbt pbiJeph&,' f$~, tbeO~a.N'atlonsI:~ of,'': Tci' un,dO,"Congi-e,,/,'past -act" Rep" John .Seiber,Ilng
- fora ~ ., ;iJ~ ~IpO~t~,!·iabtiitl .' Fl.. n......:....:. h' .• ' citth vef.Oea-:Btn . . ~ tro1' ~"(D,:01iio)haBsnbmitWda bill ~H.~..~O) to W1th~V>'all ,-Far_hiIfl'~1 ' , it.-going.tA(...,{'OUttobea' .....a..·8l!I~ ,lBOJll- e""" . pnnnee<»:> ,National Park S~m Iimds from milling with the pro-

d!Jgl"Env'iI;'" ~t#"Ws, ton,)et "'l8W •.~ CQill. ' 1a\>i)~"~fiisl;iI to,_I',any. ~ctlic co~nts,l ,',''9;';'' tha~~jSting~beanowed tocOnthlUe.Sene. Lee
plimenl.s.' 'ti·'<:Iil-J', _ '<' :-,.'?> F,; . Kl~~, ~aid,h'e ,!o~, agree to ~~\1!l ~e fed~i'8lcoa\ ,>, M8tcaIf ~D.Mont.),H~nry Jacksoll (I).Wa~~~J, B. John-
. I don't ~~'or I\Qten~ get l~ ~~um:if_~ ~Jh~ s~'\? ona::,;~'Jr.(~.La.),MarkHa:tr~1d(R·Ore:J, '. Cnins,ton.

I philt8ljl}dtlali~"!f*D\Ol'IIiDg, B8-1p!!li~~thellist. le~.~~."" , .,.-f'" - " .> ' "',' (D-Cillif.),-l1hdJo!u;t1)mney (D-C",li£)have m~~ced a
humps and ~Jine sand ~;iillje lIPwith '~t,: ~eIder(>fthe,En~~ll;Y~ter :,' bill whichl)o! only,,,clOse..all natii)~l park, um.ts. to

- 1hti'most ~~~ of ~t~ ~~~ht&, ~; '" eppe snppjl":'" e, , '" ' yersl~ D< further lnineraHmtry? but aI~ ~r~lll1blt:"BnrfaceIDIn~,,:g
-When an enfi.1~talist finIShesajotJ~II~,out an.-;~If iIeYe!opID8I!t 1D',l)lOi.tl\' ~ts. OPPosed r., for three yell1'l!{,~ pnvate eXIsting cllllm~,Rep. Morns

to- do, be may am ~ved a 'beautiful Mlel!towmg nver lnBDy~~ m,the~a, tl'ieC~an governme"t. '. 'Udall (D.Ariz.) says he will introdnce;Jl bIll to close lill
from damDati~!~i'orest II1l!Y stal1lith~~ght bave an~ ~ ~tiOll ~tions. ~~,,!<;.el~, ~ p!U-kunits tciminingperm.mently. Publichearings in the
~ d...m;,:~~ msy-be a strip ~¥i Jaw that as. ,.~.to ~d .. secrecy ancl; ~ps 1D • ~ • " 'House and,Senate Interiod?omtnittees are lIched\lledon
wiUpl8llerve.t;6e:*... ". _ ",V - teri'*' .......~sl1ureauofReclamation .. -': • ,the iasue for early thismqlith. " ,

All I have is i.,Ih$Woeden rabbit! < ;.' • ':' -:KI!>PPe aIilb SaIdhe woiJId re4ues~ a delay 1D federal, .', ,,' - , . "
, .' . :", I -' govemment .JBB8iDg1lft' th~ Southern CaW'ornia coast '- 0 Accordil)g to the Tnten"!' Department, eliminat~ng

;: - • pending a perso'naI review of thl;~ittt'oversial iBBUe.''C mining in Death Valley'would redU"8annual productton
Klepp<, iBtlie former ~or Of Bflim8rck, N.D., and S' by $15 million and ,increase U.S.reli!,nce on imported

-two-term Congressman (10mthe state. If confliined; h~ Turkish Iiorate.Bornj:emines in Death Valley account for.
_ woWiJ"!1"""1ld Interior Sec. Stai>ley K Hathaway who', 80% o~ domestiCproduction, Colemauite, ltllorate min·

Teslgnea earlie. this' summer for health reaeo!l8., . era!, IS,us;? ~ the manufactUre of fiberglass.' ~

-, \
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· ." .' '; • _OIL S~ HEARINGS . - NATIO~AL PARKS HEARJNG - ,£"" Q'" ,-'
h
Repale'm:Ti~oIWor~(JaD:f0thlo}willbethhofoldirith'g?~ngsSc'?noil, Theti~tell hJnoltedriorSUdabc;o~jtleeon Parks ~dRe- ~,S"S,S rapper

• '" ~,,,,r is mon r I'neuse ienee '. crea on·WI , twQ P y< oversight heal'!ngB in I ,
and Technology Committee. Wirth would like to helfr ,Wyoming in mi4-Qetober on National Park management
te.timpny on sn~ r...t of oil shale deveJ~ment and its problems, -m~to SeD.. C1ifUfansen (R-Wyo.).-The enViNiIlDent&r:n'eWs hOm' arO!1Jld the world
,environmental impacts. Hearings will he hejd QP.Oct. 25 , 'hearings' will' he hOld, on TUesday, October .14, at the
at th,e Rill.e City Hall, Rifle; on 0Ct.27 at the National Rapiada Sn.... Ki11ll Inn in Jackson, and 'Thtmlday,. Oe-
Center for ~tmo.j>heric Research Building,'Boulder; and tober 16, at the Conv\lD\ion Center in Cody.' Both hear-
'on Oct. 28 in-the Post Oft"! .. Building l..t 18th and Stout, illgs will 'open' at,9:00' a.m. Hansen, who is. the rankinit
Denver, AU start at9a,m. Those wishing to testify.j1Oul<:l RepubliCan member oft,he .ubcoDimi_, wilf c:hair t""
contact ToniTacksberry, House Scienee and Technology, . hearing. on:issues W1iich impact g8nerally.on the m8n-'
Committee, House 0ftI.. Building,'Washington, D.C., agement.<ithe National Park System andepecificany on
20515. Telephone 202-225-9117. ' ...- Grand Tewn and YeUQW.stone Natioi1al Parks. Pei'sol1/l

"''Ce" •. , ' ~.hing wte8tMLshouldwrite toJsme.·E, Beirne, Cowl-
"" r .el to the Subcommittee, Room 3106 DirksenSeil&te ot- '

, NoM: LAND pSE' fi.. Buildmg"Was!iington,.D.C_ 20510., '" ~
A lan~'usesympo.ium sponsored by New MexicOStiite " ~

UniY!lrsity WilJiheqeld in Al!>pquerqueOct, i5-16, The, ~ •
thenl¢;;is,::Pr!vatelr.0wD.e,IRUraI LandS an<l LMause ENERGY FINANCE MEI!;TING,
Plannii~i("'~tl-atipn·fueis·$6.50. Fp~more infomia- A, conferenc'U:,il finimcingenergy' i'eSo~ ~ the
·tiori,;'Y"ite' J{e~th.A'lSt,in, ,Box~aAE, N,w MeXico"State' w'*l!"rn .tate. will I1e -oct, 29-31 in Albpqu~rque, NoM.
Unh,e!Ji!\tY. Las:C!'Uce., N.M. 88003. . . "The confe~nce i.joi1>tly~nsoi'ed by IGllQv~ wlii>

, '" .. ,.~.' ,.p' recently fOllnelild i&e Western Go"el'l'iors; RegiollliJ
. '. - " ~~nergy PoliCy 0ftI~: PalticipatDig states are' Arizona,
;.'~imAL OWNEIi;,SHIP~S.· ~ C!llorado, Montana; ,Nebraaka. Nevada, New:Mexico,

Tlie,!Wypmi~ offi .. of t~,Bureatiof L8:nd Mahllge- ~ North.Dakota, South DakOta, Utsh,'and WyomiDg ..
ment has pJ:eP~d a Selje. nf surface and inlnerahlwuer-" .
.liip.ll}llp~ that for the flI'llt time Offer afwl'andaceurate '
de~fiptio" <if'~ri.. an4 miners.i OW11ei'sh1p~inanY:.. .I JEJIiNy,'LAKEPLAN' ,
area'S Ofthe .tatl'. The,maps show.landll "'her,e thefed8~al-," Th,e I%tional P-arkService is studylngpoasibleclillPll""
government stilln;tainsmineralrights eVell'through thein, th,e management of the popuhir JennyLakr area' in
surfa~"landiihave pas.ed to state orpri"o,te owner.bill_' . Grand,Tewn jqltional Park in iiorthwest'Wyoming. AI-
They iiI.o show,,other public lands. 'There i. a charge of te~tives1ncluds biirinmgovermghtcampiI!g'andl!Jms:-
$1.50 for each quad sheet .howmg lan~ownership .tatUs,· iJig out Jenny Lake Lodge. ConnnenlB are being received'
and a ChargeOf$2.00 fQr each quad map showing minerill'll;Dtil Octotier 2'4,1975. Copies <ithepropoBala are avalla- ,
ownership sq,tus. Write BLM>Box 1828, Ch~enne, Wyo. We from thl' National Park Service, Grand.TetoiJ. Na-, '
8200~. ..' ' ' tional Park"MoOse, Wyo. 113012. • LID·ON $ULF',l\1ES. 'l'he ED:\Iiro!linental Protection+_.,__.;;;. ....00;'-.. _ ... .-;' .. _,...~ .. -"T __ ~ .. _ .. Agency'pIans tQ Iin\ittUrthlirinCreeilel!.g[alr~e suI-

tilte •. EPAllays liu)fatA(8'uiayal~ be~ring
human hlllllth~hoIitthe entire Northeast and in
many urban~aJ'e¥ naiion~ds, according"to the".... '
sociated Ph!es. SUlfates are chemi~ WhiCh dewIop in
the abnOlPhere from,aulfur cii:ides emitted, primarily by~
~ities ~ 'high lIlIlfiJr c;oB!' or oilfuitle. Sulfates

, ~ve'not ~n regulated by EPA in the past.

REFUGES IN TROUBLE. The National Wild1i& Re-
fuge ·System "in a few, shoit Yl"!1'8ri;- to pla-y a

. viable role in this· nation's:collserVatimi ~. Jror-
,"rest A. Carpenter, president lithe National W~ldIiteBe-

'--:;;-:-......;----~,;". -,-.!..' ...-'_~.,_-"--......;----.J,,1'uge Association, told .. Senate subconunittee stUiIYini
"the system. The JUbcommitllle 'WfJIi told by other conser·
~ vati~organizati0D8 that the refuges _ being ignored
and misJnanaged by _the U.s. Fish and W'illUife Service
because <i ~c\8et euts.SubcomlnitteechaimWi Se!L
Frank E. MAles (D-Utah) said some will find the 'conaer-
vati~t8' vieWS alaniliSt,' but,"uio8t wi\i' 8lite8the '." ' :..
fuges are dafinitely in trouble,"'-.aeeordi!Jg to the As-

I • ted Press' , '., '. '
,8OCl8... • . '~."··"·I'"

A ~ - .', ~'- . .'
. CLEAN UP~1>OPULAJL "E:j.duriDg atime<i
, recession, high WlomPloymeut, aud" fael aJBts, the .
public doesnot ~ a readinellll toc:ut-bsek on envir0n-
mental coiltrol ~ to soIw 8CllI1OIlIiC ~ eneqy-
,probl-.~'says~Resesrch ~tioll in an All-
,gust 1~75~ ORCfoundthatsix!JUt<itenAmerieans.,1it is impoltant topay the priCl& necftseary to' clean up.. ,
tha ,,*,~ment I~iness sesms tqhavalittle l'llCOurse, '
~ 10.!Bam to'~ with and ~en capitaJj~ 011 ••• the '
'tIllnsformationOf,en~ ~ into..pq,u •.
,~, instituti ... a1i~uRiveiDeDt. .... 88,Yl ORe.; " ,-

- ~.~

•

, . ",'-

: .,".-

, CONSERVATIONIST spUGHT

The Wyomi~ outdoor Council is
, \lOOking an 'exeCutive director. Should
,. 'b'ededicatei!coDSerYIltiollistwillingto,'

,run 8ll'"office in Cheyenne, write a
.. ' monthlY' newsletter, attend .tate ,
:..meeting .... Su bili.timce wage.. For
'. -more information cont!lct Joliil Enger,

president, Wyoming Outdoor Council;
Route 2, 944 Shoahone,.Powell, Wyo.
.82435 or .. Iephone (307) 754-4576,
. . '''. .

~~~.~
"

, ...
A Spec;" EdltioJ1 Ot TomUs. $1.50

. _igh.Cau~rY ,laws'ENVIRONMENTAL
& 'OUTDOOR EDUC4TIPN

\, MATERIALS co.
, ' . '... ~, .

--0 Rei:ognjzinll' the n:1'I'd, for a single sWrce from
which the lateSt environmental lind outdOor educa-
.!ianmateriai. could easily '.be,obtained, we estab-
'liliI1~ thiS co~psny tQ ~e you. The people hehind
,Our ~mPl!riY'8J::eaRe~ucators with 'years <i experi-

.'.. , ',el!l?",in .. ~"ironmental and outdoor edueati~n. Our
, ',combiriedeff0rt8 have produl."'d this rellOurce buying

. ~guide for teachers, students, Parents lIl!dnatur!> lov-
ers. , '. . - . - ':', ....-
We welcome the opportunitY t(j Offeryou persOnal

.ervice. Write for II tree cOPy Of'our 40 page catalog,
Listings ipP-udE!: over .1000 publications iil the field,
lQO'. of' equipment items .and O\lr new.letter,
En~ODJD"ntal&Outdoor EducationActivi~

, \

\

A $emal edition Of-Tom BI'U's m~h Country
News. Forly-eight pages rounditig up the best
~icles ajlPearing. in HCN from: 1969 to 1975 ..
Glos.y, cover outside, newSPrint inside, Alter-" .
nate enl'rgy, foeil fuels, wildlife, land use. Plus
a nl'ver-hefore-published history, of ~e High'
Country Ne'IVs. ..'
To ordl'r, your copy simd $1.50 to HCN, ,BOx K,
Lander, Wyo. 82520. :, ." ,

, - t """"' '

Environmenial & Outdoor Education Matetjlils Co.
Box 585

Llmder, Wyo"82520

"

, oet.JO, 19'16 -High Countzy Neft.15,
. - - ..~ ,

<

LOONEY LI!WEIOCKS
byZalle E. j;:eiOgy

:-. c. .....,

South Dakota is in·for a flood.
The James Wi11~_ <i'mud.

, , DOI)'tj;uild ,,!,Ar~ ,
. 4nd prepare to,eililillrk., ",' ~
We only Babe':' a pJan'that'. a:uucC I.,.... .

- I
NEW LOB8)'ING REGSO~O. CO~tiOli
groups are Ilbjecting tq,new lobbying ril~onS prop-
, osed by Common Cause: CoJ1!11l6nCause,,,public intereat
o~tioir, wants tocl'XJland discl9imJe of lobbying ac-
tivities. "Environn>entallobbyist,s'argiie- that increased
sdministrative- costs impllSllli by more stri.~t disclos- .
ure re.ql1iJ:ementil wonldput moat environmental 10"-
,by.ists out 'l'busineBs," writes Liiiid. Use Planning Be-
./~~ 1-'- ' -' /-

·AUTOS PAY. FbB BVSE8. ~ ~ mi!.!icriibUs system
. fortlleCalifornia side liLake'1'Bhoe_uld be finanCed by
a "user" fee~QIi drivers who insiat on using- thei~own '
automobiles, a!lCOrding tD. the LoS AIWeIes Times. The'
GaliforniaTahoeRegjonal~~CY, which came .
up with the plan to deempha8J.e auto use in the scenic
~a, mUst I\OW...iake..its'jilan tq.~e 'legiSJ,ature for ap-
proval. -=: 'c. . • - ".-~..

WASTE NOT .\NDSAVE. Tlie Enviro~tal Protec-
ticm Agency has propoIlIlIi for an federal &.ci1i1ieB was-
tepsper,teeOV81' guidelines that are prqjected'to, s4~the ...
goyerm'nent mer.. ~ $10.million a ,.,....u:ndllr die

. ,~, high-gr8de Off'1Cle paper, ~l;ed'cont&in_
~ !'ewspaper'\' wiluld be separated ana ddfor recYcl-
ing. . I ~ .' ~, ':'j ......:

~ • ~ -. _:!., ,

SMALi" ClT.fEI:l SAVE: "SmaUer cities a~ ~ IQ~
economi<:alwith ~rs' funds,"1l8Yl1Bob Brown, ex.-
·ecutive director' of the Tax FoundatiOli. Cities uiider
50,000 popuIat!..On spent an average <i$1.58.32 a year per
,person for municipal service. in 1973. Cities be~en
'300,000-500,0011 popJl1ation spent $327.84 while.,cities
over tltle million population spent $681.14."'It appears
there is no such thing'as the :Jargeeconomy .ize' ci~,"
Brown '!'IY.. I

.. , J\, .'i:l-«"',.J.- :; ,t,· ..

,
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16-High Country, N.e- -Oct. 10, 1975 . _ their domains. SoPhoclE.. •play. Oedipus, did not resultln~... B k 'I :'~;":u.r:~~me:th=:e~:U~=i:::~~~.-D" S ~U;;=~~:a;:::~t:~~':':':=~~. . lit So far. so good. At a oost perhour fadess thaI! that

: " -. ,. ~gedbytheneighborhoodmoviehouseandatalevelof
- originillf~ thetcan oompete witJ14he beRt of''MarY Tyler

MOIlrll," we've been entertained for a fuw evenings by a
.;- bizarre rendition of environmental affaits, not usually

known fortheirfun. Self-delusioncan be grand. However;---
it rilight be well topushour-chairs baek from the feast tliat .
Abbey has served us and oonsider whet we have eaten.
Ourjawsd}'oP:we have,jUststuJl'ed ~elv'es with several -'

, ,thousand'empty calm;S!l of Yellow Zo!rl<ers.

WKE'tj("M - in one significant respect the commercial publishing
• ' " houses are h"ttle'diJI'e"!nt thsIi superQHirket chains or .

, ': .. ..automobuedealerships. They stay aloat fmanci811y on!y.. _~ '(1' A'Ii' Q . 'as long lIII their products,sell. At present the p!!blisliing, -
, - merchandise thet turns the quickest-profits are e811Y'tO-0-

-- i " • "':"-. ~

, read books laced with porno-violence. As almost any wri-
. . ,'ter will be happy to testify, the writing game is a tough

- ' \, -- "'--to:t~ ... _ - - ·J..0Qe;thenovelisi,astal~te9-al'l:dasseriou8aschemaYbe
. by Edward ~bey. J.B. hlppincott Company, 'about his art. can't be.blamed/Of slanting his work to-
Phlladelphia and New Yorkt19711. $8.9lt. hard cover, ward'eurrent fads. The best of AuthorshR~eturned out ' ~.iii\ld..· iliiii!r-~~
352 pages;' ':.' y oommercial books' now and then in order to keep their \', • . ,

editors hepny and greceries on1;he'tabre. That in itself Author Edward Abbey , •
r 'Photo by Douglas Peacock,takes a decent amountot:ta1en~.;- the kind of talent.that "

an ad writer needs to sell boxes of Tide or Chevrolets. It' Wrench Gang he fotg<;ts that he is writing slick commer·, .
usually produces, however. bQoi<sthat.like so many otner ci"htuff of the pop-zap, electric Koo!:Aid variety" Wh~n e

.commodities in oureulture, entertain briefly, only to.be :,'>this happens, he breaks through the slapstick and kitsch
tossed aside. People may find delight in ,racing through' . to,gIve us.lilmost by mistake, fiis unique and'perceptj,!~
TheMonkey ,Wrench Gangonee~few, ifany; wi-llboth~ gifts conceJ:lling the landscape and man's relationship to
to J:l'ad it twice. " ,"_ it. As tohi,s future 'books, one can only hope that A1ibey is
Edw'¥'i Ab'bey is a talented writer; one with'several. awar<iofthedistinetion, that while he'sbeentryingto !oo!

line books still i!'.J!im. Jlc_ionally i~e MPllkeY us he also'liasn't belm fooling himself. ."

Review by Peter Wild
... .- -

,- .~ ~-.:,,-
The I~yrinths and pinoil-top~d1l1ountains '!f the Cillo.

oredo Plateatrare the backdrop forthis I'icaresque novel
of continuous thrill •. TliecharaeWs cemplement-the real
but iillprobable g.,egriiphyofiOUthern Utah andnorthem_
'Arizona. F.. te brings-together SeldQm Seen l'imitli. a jack.
Mormon.w:ith thiee Wives" and George W. HaYduke. a
manic-depressive i1em~iiio"':expert of the Green Berets.
reeently-retUMedflOlll Vie!nalll. They are joined on a trip
down th~ Colorado Rive~ by A. K.Sarvis, M.D.; a plump
and balding physician: and.mall-time eeg-mider. given to

..quoting Aristotle,·and Ms.-Bonnie A!!bzug (no relation to
the'Congre~rson). his seeretary and lhistrated 'mis-
tress. One bOOzy. nigJtt around a campfi~in the bowels of
the .GraJ;ld Canyon. the thi<le:-!P"",diseover:a common
bond. ..Sealing their oatli8 with whiskeo\.n~ 1>1009. they
vow --enmi~ to the road buildeia and dam bUilders/de·
, stri,ying the surrounding WudernE!lS. while Bonnie looks'
'on, stOll\ld and aloof. .

Assured a_ to the doctOr's elfeekbOOk, they.Spend a
few daYs eachingsleepipg bag. andemerge!,!'Y aupplieiiof ~
peanut butter in various nooks of the Canyon Country.
Their .. ..reers as outlaws begin with a guerrilla raid,on
CaterPillar 1):9A· .. ,md Hysler C-4&<\'s,the bulldozers ana
crswiilr-traclors gouging ahighway tliroilgh their desert.
An eveDing spent fouling engines with sand c:Pnvinees
them that crime '!!!t only is e8ll)' but fun. Buoyed by'the
SUCClHll, thousands of dollilrs ofearthmoving behemoths'
rendere4 uselll!ls, they lust tilr bigger game. !J;'bereader is
off with ~:holding to the~a.t.<>f hi$ panta tJ1roUgh a

~series of adventures punctuated !Jy exploding bridgilS,
. ..b..igb.~peea Fh!'s"\' , i.n jeeps. B-;)nme's pyrotechnic
lovemaking beneath 'the stara. and miraculous escapes
through haill! of buliets . .Qccasionally, a ahedo!vY .one-
eyed ~ked lIllUl, aD borseback 6elp. them through tl\e

j c

'- It mi~~ b.ewelltopUs~'our chain;
back from the fe'ast that Abbey h~
served Usand consider what we haveeaten: .... . ..- ~ ~,

F~cy graphics are a luxury we .mu't afford,·has:
always ~eenour 'motto. But j\l8t.recently II; young
man came along lind knocked thevisual comRlacency •

. out'of u.. .
. -.Like man)' peCJPlewho help out the paP!'r. he-has
not asked-for a cent of -pay. And yet 'he's a fully
3ecredited pi'of~ssiOlUll,in loye wjth both words aM
picture ....He i$ JeJl'rey D",Clack, wlfo"!. long-time

•readers wJ..llrerp.ember as a"co-founder of the
forerunner to High Country News, Campi'ng

-' News~~eelijy. C~ack,,30, grew-up on'a ranch near
Wheatland, Wyo., and ~nte'red tJ1e"field of "visual
communications" at age 15 when he founded a rail-
road'lu\bby-publieation called,Voice of the Rails ..
. At various times, Clack h~ been founder, editor,
p~blisher, production manager, ,circulation man-
ager, photographer, and columnist for countless pub~
.lication •. ~e£as worked a. a graphiClj artist for eight
newspapers and two tilagazin~,- and, in his spare
time. he has written thre~ nov~ls and 20 short stories
, For some re~n, impro~ng the looks ot:,~CN has
- beeQme Clack's latest project.-obse!S5ion. Somehow, he
has fit over 100 hours of work for us between his
sl).ifte at the'Town Crier in McAllen, Tex:His let-
ters, which cOmeabout once ~ week, give us a corres-
'pondimee oour~~ in,the graphic arts.
why does hewant to help us, when there's nO'hope

of pay in sight? Well. for. one. thing, .he says he be- ,
·Heves in Teddy Roosevelt'. dictum: ~very man owet
some ofhis time toth" upbringing ofthepI;Ofession to
which lie belong.... Alid for anot'her;his step siste~,
Sue SChrailer, Itdev,oted lICN reader in Riverton.

<. Wyo .• asked him to help us., (
.' . So. with Clack's I)elp, we've begun houseereaning.

We think the effort will help us re{lch more people. rt
will certaiiily make us more enjoyable for those who
-are already faithfillreaoors.We have a new flag (that
large type'on the front palle tl;lat dee1aJ;~ us Hdn,
some new coh,llnn heads, and many new ideas. Why
.li9uldn·t 11 peper devoted to the natural aSsets of the ,.
Rocky Mountain region look good?
.ClaCk is "roo'kingfor a full time job somewhere in

. ,the Rockies. H'\ has no complaints about 'fiis curre')t ,
position, '!but' the challenge is gone." For now, his
challenges oome at night' and in the wee hours ofth",
moming whtiI! he's figuring out ways:to ,make ~
what, he is surewill be,"the snappiest publieation in
the West." "•
. We wish him lu~k.. And we hope you' enjoy the

·iIDprove,wents,- -

,

-IOugherspote.-Panting a1ter-therii d~ all this is th~
Bishop.af' Bbinlting, Ut8h. who lea"- a~ o£Blazersof
the ·local Search-and Rescue pn' a persOnal ,vendetta to
hring9;b.e four to jUati"'! .DJld to God.. '
Ablley delig'hts'in poillting.to lhll.geneml madness }'11

both sides. As-Hayduke .observes, the adViJ!:ates of plas-
tics. pesticides, abd.piIveml\nt a.retransfJ;rring the wasli!-
land jheyc.eated'in Vietnam tlo their own on"!' pristine
eouniiy. F<>r' their- J>l!rl, the lJl<lIIlbers ot' the destructive
qUartet; driven.by vermicular tangles of motivations._"",
in sore need"of a Freudilm-analyst"s oouch. Presi~ts of
monstet Eno.1I, andrr.1'IlIled,~ trelilble thet The-Mon_
key Wrench Gaug will inspire a general assaul~ upon

- .,C'- ..... _~~

Oahe Diversion _ Boom tOwn, Alaska . Court on Clearcutti~
faJ1D!lrs, !,,!sist 13ureau's "help." '/ 1 ' dollars' dainage"in the <l9th s~ate. 7- wha~ ~onongahela means

_ Wapiti ,,- I· for the West. ,~.. '. .'

.;'> I ~'. . _

hIt,Clack, dee!p,ao aD~beDefaetor.
Photo by Peter-HOulihan '_ ' • -,-the editors


